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Auatin, May 11.--Ouvernor Allan 
Shlvera th 'ii(a  lliat hi. oppoiirnt.l 
italph Yarborvufb, "may b*” ro- 
ccivlng ro(D« financial hrip from 
<)«orRi> Parr, th* Aouth T ru a  poli 
tteo.

It woi quit* a roincldancr, 8hlv> 
era oaid, that Yai borough and 
Parr announced thair candidacira 
ON th« oam# day. Parr la running 
for diafriri Judge.

Shiver* *ald he auppoaee Yar
borough will make “ the aam* aort 
of campaign of peraonal vllltflca- 
tion and name-calling he made 
two yean  ngo.“

A fter making theae remark* to 
r ^ o rtera. the governor left with 
Mm . Shivers for a vacation In 
Alabama. Later he will go to Korea 
with several other governors, re
turning to Tease June t.

Thereaftpr, he aeld. “there will 
be a long time for campaigning.'

Yofkorough'e Be^y.
To Shivers' remarks about him. 

Tarborough retorted that 'Vny op
ponent realiaes that the political 
ground is slipping out from under 
him end Is wildly alinging mud In 
all direction* Anybody who can 
manufacture that much mud in 
one sitting ought to go to work 
and do something about the 
drouth."

Shlvera and Tarborough shaped 
up os the leading contendere in 
the race for governor. Other candi
dates who paid their tdOO filing 
fee were J. J Holmes, Austin gen
eral contractor, and Arlon Bar
ton “Cyclone" Devia o f Daltoa. 
frequently a candidate for state 
office.

T’oting Deanoa.
Young Democrats o f Tease squar

ed away Into two fact lone, ready 
for the eoming suniuor’s politi
cal battles.

One vide, friendly to Shivers, 
promised a princlnct-by-prlnclnct 
fight for control o f the party 
machinery. The other faction held 
a meeting at Snn Antonio, where 
Tarborough waa a principal speak
er.

Other Korea.
A number of state office holders 

were unopposed for re-election.
Theae included I^snd Commis

sioner Boscom Giles. Railroad 
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompvnn, 
Congreaman-et-large Martin Die*. 
Comptroller Robert S Calvert. 
Treasurer Jesee James and Su
preme Court Justices J. E. Hick-* — »aw AMw>t-
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Conservationist Gives 
Gloomy Estimate of 
Our Soil Stewardship

With the convincing rnthusisam 
and fiery delivery of an old-time 
camp meeting revivalist, a soli 
conservationist delivered a dlie- 
mal account of our present posi
tion In agriculture si Wednesday's 
luncheon meeting of >llco IJons 
Oub.

O. P. Armstrong o f Abilene, 
field planning engineer for the 
Western ntatrict of the Atale Aotl 
Conservation Board, was the speak
er He qualified his remarks not 
only with an astounding fund of 
facta, information and statistics, 
but through observation of condi
tions since he himself was s farm 
boy.

"When are we going to realise 
the value of a elngla acre of land?” 
was the bast* of his appesL Not 
one per cent of the population 
does, was his estimate

The biggest problem he faces. 
Armstrong declared, was the alti
tude o f those approached "What's 
tha matter- aren't we doing all 
ligh t?" is the usual response.

We are not doing all right, ac
cording to his fist stat<«nent. And 
he forthwith proceeded to show by 
statiidica why we aren't.

In spite o f the fact that we 
ore living In the greatest country, 
the greatest age. and the most 
advanced civilisation the world has 
ever known, we are depleting our 
natural resources at a frightful 
rate, according to his figures.

Taking for compatiaon two typi
cal years SO year* apart, he show
ed that income from farms was 
greatsr In IBIB than In 1B4B, In 
spite of higher prices and advanc
ed metho<ls. Aimilar world-wide 
condltlona eslsted. ho aaid. in 
these two years, each of which 
followed world conflicts Rainfall 
was comparable, and other condi
tions the most nearly equal he 
could fin l fur purposes of rom- 
pariMin. Yet the land yields less In 
actual cosh today than In former | 
days, and the trend Is stm down-i 
ward

"In So more year* what will hop-1 
pen?" he asked his listeners Then'

Lions and City Receiving 
Hearty Cooperation with 
Traffic Safety W eek Plans

“  • Next Week Set as 
Time for Observing 
Safe Driving Proetke
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will seek nomination at the 
Democratic primaries. The P.epuh- 
lican* will have a primary *lec-| 
tion, too. for the third time In 
Texas history. Here are the O. O. P. 
candidates:

Fort U. S. Senator; Carlo* O. 
Watson of Brownavtll* and W il
lard T. Holland o f Houston.

For Governor: Todd R. Adams 
o f Crockett.

For Commlvsloner o f Agricul
ture: Harold W. l-lnderman of 
Houston.

For congreaaman-at-large; Thom
as H. Nolan of San Antonio.

More candidates may be permitt
ed to file up to June 7, said Alvin 
Igtne, state Republican chairman.

Two Million Voters.
It is possible that more than two 

million votei may be cast In this 
year's elect ion v.

Anyway, there are that many 
persons eligible to vote In Texas.

Comptroller Robert 8. Calvert 
announced that poll taxes paid 
add up to l.MO.lOl. More than half 
a million others may vote by get
ting exemption*.

In the presidential race between 
Elsenhower and Stevenson, Tex
ans cost I.07S.B46 votes

Not Enougli Money.
Agriculture Commissioner John 

C. White wav gratified to learn 
that President Eisenhower had 
authorised ths expenditure o f SIO 
million to aid five drouth-strick
en states. Including Texas, but he 
said it wasn't enough.

Ten or fifteen million dollars 
won't whip the drouth problem 
said White, "but It's a move In the 
right direction."

Radar Rides Highways.
Heavy footed drivers will be sr- 

retUng tbenMelvea before long A 
radar system has been Installed 
by the 'Texas Department o f Pub- 
lio Safety to facilitate the appre
hension o f speeders on Texas high
ways.

New Ofitrlals.
Dr. Henry Holle, Texan who has 

been a United Slates public health 
administrator In New York City, 
wav sworn In as this state's health 
officer, Hs succeeda Dr. George 
W  Cox.

Mark Wenis o f Rig Spring was 
appointed state fire Insurance 
commissioner to fill out the term 
o f the late Paul Brown H. C Pitt 
man o f Waco was named a mem
ber o f ths Industrial Accident 
Board, replacing Robert L  Hill, 
who reeigned.

Junior Cntlegea.
Something needs to be done 

about Jttinor colleges, which have 
been growing rapidly In number 
and slBs, sayv Osell A. Morgan o f 
Fort Worth, koad of a Stato Board 
o f Education committee.

work is being done by the 
hinlor eollegeo. the committee eald. 
but new lows should be pooeed to 
regulate them Thirty-one Junior 
eollegeo are now receiving I3.JIO.000 
a year In state aid.

^ n  and Clyde E Smith, and Agrl-j he ehowed how we har\'eated Ih - ' 
culture Commissioner John C. i lands instead of farming it. "W e | 
Whita. I taken that land down town"

Attorney General John Ben | he said In illustrating hiv p<ilnt 
Shepperd drew a late-flHlng op-j that our cities and towns have, 
ponent In the person of Doug been produced at the expense of 
Crouch, a state representative from j our soli, which has b«*cn robbed 
Denton who recently moved to of it* virgin fertility.
Fort Worth. I It took lots of grass to build

Repnhllran File. | Hlco, and It's going to take Iota
All those candidate* listed^ shove | of grass to vjstaln it, he pointed

out. And If we look over our 
ranges with a critical eye we are 
going to be startled with the real 
Ixatiun that the gras* Is not there. 
The green we see after recent rains 
is weeds thnf will die out in nild-1 
summer, and the Isnd will be bare.

With a growing population we | 
a le Koiiig tu need more grass and 
more fertile soil for cropv Instead I 
of less And it won't he there un-l 
less we quit mining the soil and! 
adopt sound practices o f rehahllits- 
tIon and con*er\'allon. Our fath
ers, grandfathers and their ances
tors before them made ths same 
mistake and we musX pay, he said 

Further Illustrating his message, 
the speaker declared that the 
equivalent o f I7 rounliea had been 
lost from the State of Texas with
in his lifetime Searching for a 
typical example, hla studies have 
disclosed that 30 years has wen 
reduction of cash revenue from 
farming from $17 5 million to $9 9 
million. Another showed a decrease 
In the same period from tlA3 mil
lion to $8 7 million Others showed 
revenue In 1M9 of about one-half 
what they were in 1919, despite bet
ter methoda, markets and prices 
today.

The l/ord saye replenish,”  Arm
strong said In closing, “and we'v* 
forgotten to replenish. A great 
Christian would be a great con
servationist a steward of the 
land." He appealed to his lleten- 
rrs to prove themieivci great 
stewards, and to encourage others 
to do the same. He pleaded that 
we know, ace and face our prob
lems. and do something before we 
are forced to bv legislation I f 
we don’t, as landowners and mer 
chants and ritliens. become con
servation-minded. he thinks we 
will have to face a rude awakening 
on “pay day,”

Traffic protilrms ore causing concern all ovM 
the .State and Nation. Hut the aueeeas of nny 
safety rstmpulgn rests on the Indltiduoi driver. 
Traffic can't be controlled merely by copo and 
signs, by fear and ftneo—granted, however, UuM 
the situation Is suc^ that anything might help.

In lUco's cuirrent YVofflc Safety ( ompolgn 
we will have la "proceed with caution” , to para
phrase iMte s|ieclinen nC the vartfNis State Highway 
Ih-partmcsil warning Mgns, others of which ore 
appearing so prollfleolly eaer the city o f late. 
If we espiwt to M’ciwnpllsh the ultlmole aim. This, 
o f eours<-. Is protss'tliin o f life and property.

.% •onlrihulor Is piqued by the 14 (his eounti 
signs on Highway tm  between Are. B and tnd Ht.

I'rankly, we agree that II Is preoumptunuo to 
“hall hM-nl Irnffle In order to create a speedway 
for maniocs passing through la mammoth trucks 
on<i slis-k, fsst ears, who have no reoprel for law* 
regulating tn-loww speeds at SB mllea per hour.” 

On sigits. Header says: “t'oreful drivers don’t 
aeesi th«mv—<an*i«-sa drivers diMi't heed them.”

Hul the end Justifies the means. I f  by trial 
ood error we eon arrive at some plan which will 
save s single life or «er1<Na> Injury, we shall have 
oerompllshed the purpose ol the current drive.

A IK M AN ’H M IAM M i B O lil 
M H  N il IN KK9.N1 II AlJh*
Tty B t. I l l  K IM I

A trirgrasn Thursday to Barrow- 
Hut ledge fCunrral Home contain
ed the Information that tba ro- 
maina of Airman First Cloa* Lloyd 
E Akin. Sflcortod by T-Sgt. James 
V Cunning, are departing New 
York Friday at 7 BO p m. du* to 
arrive in Dublin Sunday May 14. 
at I I  M p m Funeral aervleo* at 
Hlco are pending potiflcatlon of 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrw S N. Akin of Ste- 
phrnville parents of the airman, 
received word Saturday that hla 
body had been located and the fol
lowing Information was carried In 
Sunday’s Fort Worth Star Tels- 
gram

French mountain climber* Sat-

Efforts of civic offlciolB and tha 
Texas Higharay Departmaut to 
make citlaena and tranaianta In 
lltco mor* safety-coascioua nrlU 
reach a climax during tha waak of 
May 17-22. Thia has bean procloIgB- 
•d by Mayor J. B. Ogle aa Traffic  
Safety Week bera.

The program. inauguratad by 
Hk-o Loons Club, followed suggwa- 
Uonv from county officials aftar 
recent nearby traffic acetdauts ro- 
sutted In tba loss of Uvea o f four 
persons.

This weak the Highway Dapart- 
ment began putting up stop signs 
at highway interseetlona through
out tha city and plans to eract 
a total of 20 slgne. Diacuaalon has 
alao been heard on a plan to put 
In another lighted blinker at tha 
highway Intersactlon of State 
Highway 220 and 4. near Willard 
Leach Service Station The light 
as proposed would blink red for 
a stop sign on one side and yel
low tor caution on tha other. W. 
B Hampton member of the LIo m  
safely committee, has contacted 
the Highway Department for ap- 

I proval of this action, aa well as to
urday found the b..dle. of U  v ie-, y , ,  present’ light at tha
time of a C 47 I 8. A ir Force plane office comer to a similarplane
which crashed Into a mountain 
near. Nice France two month* ago 
on Us way from Rim e to western 
Germany killing 22

comer
blinker.

Other plan* by the committee, 
composed alio of Wayna Rutledge 
and O. C. Cook. Include a posterTen »w>dle, were found after th e^ ^ ^   ̂

crash but the search had to be ^
postponed then because of wrath 
er rondittons The bodies will be 
flown to Frankfurt

Nurses Making Plons 'Alcohol, Speed Blomed for Accidents 
For State Convention 
In Stephcnville June 4-5

The Texas League of l.lcenscd 
Vocational Nurses met In their 
regular monthly meeting Thursday 
night. May 6, in the community 
room of the Strphenville State 
Rank.

Hcort 0 ' Texos Scout 
Building Program Is 

'Gaining Momentum

ON EVE OF TRAFFIC SAFETY WEEK
The number of |»eople killed In 

Dr. J. C Terrell of HtephenvIlle ] highway accldenlf each year i* 
was a gucal. as was Dr. Clyde Mo
ron. radiologist at the Stephenville 
Hospital. 'Twenty members and 
two guest* were prevent.

In the business meeting, dele
gate* and alternates were nomin
ated and voted upon to represent 
the Trl-County I.<eague at the 
State convention, which will be 
held In Stephenville June 1 and B.

All vocational nursca who plan 
to attend Saturday. June B, are

id C O. Craafotil district safe 
ty officer of the \V ico district of 
Texas Highway Pnirol, aa he made 
an Impressive -H'lech to the or 
ganlxation as a <'<>n< luslon to their 

urged to make their reservations j  atudy on the effect' of alcohol, 
early for ths luncheon, which will | He was Introduee,! to the group 
be held in the main dining h a ll, by Mrs Morse Itos- who gave the 
at Tarleton State College. Registra
tion will begin at 9 00 a. m Satur
day, June 8, In the Agriculture 
bulld.ng at Tarleton College. A 
number o f doctora from over the 
state are expected to be present, 
as well as nurses from centml, 
south, west and east Texas.

The Tri-County League will en
tertain the out-of-town nurjU'M Fri
day night, June 1. In the Gough 
girla dormitory from 7 until 9 
o'clock.

A fter the meeting adjourned, a 
refreshment plate o f eandwichea, 
and hot chocolate was served by 
the .Stephenville ladles. Those from
Hico attending were Mrs. Jimmy t that there were lt55 rural fatal
Morrison, Mr*. Alice Tudor and 
Mrs. Elstslle Moore.

R E PO R TE R

Gef-Acquoinfed Offer 
Accepted by 22 Drivers 
Who Try New Pick-Up

>d <»I T HI II.D ING rA3ll*A IG N  
U IH F IT O H  I*HF>»K.NTH PLEA

Preceding Mr Armstrong’s ad
dress to the IJons. 1,. H Shelton of 
Waco, director of the Boy Seoul 
Itiiilding Campaign for ths Heart 
O' Texas Council presented detail* 
for a fund-raising drive In which 
he had been promised cooperation 
o f the I.,lons as sponeor*

Gruwrth In the area demands 
expansion, he said and solicita
tion of funds for the flrrt ttm* in 
SO years Is meeting with hearty 
response. “What Is Scouting worth 
to you” Is the only question he said 
would be put to those approached

M. I Kmidoon, chatrniBn of the 
local campaign, distributed litera
ture to the I4one who will aoslet 
in soliciting fiinJ*. Cooperation 
from local cllltena wilt be appre
ciated, he said. Details of the cam
paign are found In another article 
on ibis page

Other vlsilore at the meeting 
were Johnny Crow of Waco and 
OeoTge Veteto, m II conMrvatlorUrt. 
o f Hamilton.

"'♦dutlon I* More Men.
, . , “ " 'y  •ejlullon which Patrol-

alarming, ladiei t>r the B  omen s ;
8oclct> of ChiUtlan Service were said h* believed
told at their ngolar meeting Tuct-: *®'*1‘* help would be the increase
day afternoon at Ktret Methodist of the number of hlghwsy patrul-
( hurch. men and the number of patrol car*

'T l's not going to get any bet-  ̂on the highway The only thing
ter - it ’s going to get a lot worse.’ i , . . ,”  that makes a careless driver slow

down Is the thought that he may 
be followed by an officer who may 
arrest him snd enforce the law 

At present there are SOO patrol 
cars and from 4»'<> to 4.50 high 
way patrolmen who are expected 
to cover 50 000 miles of siste and 
federal rural highway*. Compared 
with other large states which are 
classed along with Texas we 
should have at least 1200 patrol 
car* and 2000 men. he stated 

“Reside* that." he told them 
"we need the courts to stand be
hind our Judgment " The Nation 
al Safety Council ha* recommend 
ed passage In all state legislatures 
of a law requiring that a person 
agree to submit to a rheiiilral test 
for measuring alcohol content In 
the hloorl in any case where that 
test seems necessary by a patrol
man arresting him. with penalty 
for refusal to take the test being 
"grounds for sulomallc mandatory 
revocation of hla license"

At present there I* no way to 
force a person in Texas to take 
le>a* which may be given by the 
inloximeter carried by patrolmen 
on the highways.

He explained the processes of 
the Intoximeler, and told what It 
revealed He stated that a person 
who has teated between 0 and .05 
per cent alcoholic content Is legal
ly safe I 05 per cent represents

devotional .Mr*. Odi* Petsick. who 
was recently re elected for her 
third year a* pn ■ lent, respond 
ert with sn exiU' -Ion of grsM 
tilde for his spe. i h before turn
ing the meeting .>vrr to Its busi
ness session

Isixity of law .enforcement and 
a shortage of highway patrolmen 
on the roads were two detrimental 
factors brought out by the officer, 
who related that T1 per cent o f the 
fatal Bccldenta In the United State* 
happen in riirnl arras, or out 
aid* of cities on our state and 
federal highwav*. Statistic* he 
quoted from 19.52 record* showed

arhools wrtth piiaes to be award
ed by the Lions Club, and a guast 
speaker from the Highway Pa
trol to address the L'onv at thslr 
regular meeting next Wednesday. 
Posters will be on display in store 
windows throughout the town by 
next Monday

Civic clubs and organizations are 
asked to cooperate in this oheerv- 
ance where pjsalhle

Some diNTUsalnn has been heard 
regarding exceaalvc speed o f ve
hicles passing through our city

Fund raising effort* by the 
Heart O' Texas Boy S»out Build 
ing Campaign Is gaming momentum limit*, but no decision has been 
throughout the entire Council reached as to what action ahould 
Are. this week. It was announced *»• «xk 'n  Ther. have been ,ug- 
by Vice Chairman Afton Schuhi f ‘ “ e city 
and Raseell W.tson x p p r^ h ln g

n outlining the plan* for the 
cm psign . W « l«m  and HchuU em '*
phasised that fund raising efforts 
in the entire Council Ares

to be completed by the

Friday Is Lost Day

traffic accidents In 19A2. O f this 
amount, drinking of intoxicating 
beverage* was Inv Ived in 60 per 
cent. "One out of very two." he 
said; “Juid think of that for a 
minute •’
.Ylrnhnl and H|w*'<t

Why Is It going to gel worse? He 
j reflected that the number haa In
creased each year as ws continue 
to have belter romls better cars

were **stlstlcs reveal that there la 
expected to be completed by the average of more accldente In
end of fhle week Many communl areas than there are in cities,
ties are Juat starting their ram risen In recent
pntgns, however, moef sre plan- ■ ••’ " ''I f '*  
ning one i.r two day whirlwind ■■
efforts

The goal of the Boy Scout RuUd 
Ing Campaign is tsnioan to Pro-, C ,,-  T  1. '
vide minimum basic csmpmg fscll 'O '  V «O IIC C r in g  I TOSn IH
Itle* h.r Camp Tahuay. located C l c O n - U p  C o m p o i o n  
near Bdlon. and a new Explorer “
camp site now being acquired O f Today (Friday) la the last dav
the $200nnn to be raised $136 000 ,f„. annual citvwide clean-up
will be spent on Camp Tahuava campaign currently being obaerv. 
and $35 000 on the new Explorer | Hlco

,  . „  . * Citlsene are reminded to put
Ci.uncil rrc lden t, Roy Smith o f;,h e ir  trash In an obvlmi* place at 

Killeen pointed out that new facll-; ,h , front or aide of their house* 
Itie. sre vitally e.sential to pro- f„ r  pick up by city truck* on Frt- 
vide for the enormous Increase In
Scouting sctivllle* within the past | a  number of home-owner* havw 
4 year* Scout enrollment within I ,ire ,d y  ,u,nicipaled In the clean- 
the pa«1 1 year* ha* Increased 111 ' „p  rampaign. since collsctUm of 
per cent Total enrollment n o w | ,r „h  began Thur-rlay, This week 
stands at 7.559 It is sntlelpated i was proclatnied by Mayor J. B. 
that bv 1955 Heart O Texas Conn Ogle, in cunttnuance of a custom 
ell will hsve 10 non Aenuts and f^r maintenance of a healthy city.
Scoutrrs. Smith further emphasis- i ___ __________ _
I'd that building plan* call for on-1
ly those farllltiea which will pro- / tu p e f. Qnssnksvr D i i a  n t  
vide adequate health and sanitary O U CST i p e O K C f  U U O  O f
protection as well as protection C of C Dairy Meetinq
from Inclement weather. He also, , a l • ^ .  aj

camping aetiviiie* Mofiuoy Night, Moy 24

Rainy weather did not drive ... 
away a crowd at Neel Truck and driving more mile* at a higher c„n«umptlon o f approximately two 
Tractor Tuesday, aa a total of 33 rale of epeed and people consum . i2ounce bottle* of beer or two 
peraong came around to accept the liw more alcohollr beverages ' ounces o f 100 proof whiskey.) Above 
invitation offered by Raul Nee| to *Our highway* are not built to three figtirrw the situation be- 
Iry out the new 11100 Internalion handle car* driving 75 to 80 mllea cornea more dangerous 
al Harvester pick-up now on dls- per hour,’’ Ratrolman Crawford | Jail sentences art rsreiy Invok- 
play 8* >''• iSated In answ.-r to a question ' ed for traffic violation*, and this

<?aah prises were awarded to the whether more accidents ar* caused u the point on which Crawford 
heal three drivers who qualified by persons drivlni: too slow on a ' *a|d courts are not backing up the 
on the basts of how far they could highway than by iwrxont d riv ing ' Judgment of officers who have
driv* the truck on a gallon of gaso- too fast, he stated an emphatic 
line Contestants were Judged while “N o '"
living B tenth of a gallon of gaoo- ' When a peroon I* driving 70 to 
line, and mileage on this amount 80 miles per hour” he explained. “ It 
waa multiplied by 10. Walter may *ee«n to him as If a person
G r e # n. International llarvexter : driving 45 or 60 i* going too slow,
sates representative for this terri-! and be may have to alam on hla
lory, rosnpiited the rraults Other brakes to try to avoid an accident.”
company offlrlate on hand for the T h is  theorising that fast drivers 
deanonslratlon war* Al Qualtlebanm I do about slower driver* is merely 
•bd^O. C. Kryex. I doen to salve their own con-

Winnens o f the conleet w sr*! actencex, hs told his audtsnc*.
Wallace Edwards, flrrt. 3S mllee 
per gallon, Roy French, eecoiiJ, 
24.4 mllea per gallon, and Arthur

He told them that when a per 
«in  haa consumed ao much alcohol 
aa to deaden hla Judgment, then h«

Burden, third. 24 4 mllas per gat-1 becomes dongvou* “ •> the hlgh- 
lon Other driver* and their timeixrays heeauM he usually Increoaee 
ar# listed on another page o f thU, hi* rat* o f speed. "And ateohol andj epeed don't mis.”

been In cloM* contact with accident* 
and have seen the effect of care- 
leae or drunken driving

It may be a long time, the speak
er thinks, before the Department 
of Public Safety gets acroas the 
IcgUlatlnn II feels neceosary to 
control the number of deaths oa 
the highways the compulsory In- 
toxlmeter tent for drivers suspect
ed o f drinking; the Increase In 
number of highway patrolmen and 
patrol cars; a stricter Judgment 
of Ihoae arcueed meanwhile
the number of fatallllas continues 
to mount 

"And it's not going to get any 
better," the safety d'rector et

pointed out that 
are carried on on a year round 
harts and not Juat through the sum
mer month*

Community Chairman al Hlco 
aeetsling In the drive Is M I. 
Knudenn

Preliminary campaign report* 
indicate that $58 529 00 ha* been 
raleed to date

FOU5if:H i>nr%i. n oY  
R F U  I'F.HATING YKTF.R 
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Mr and Mrs. Charles Frenah 
returned Sunday to their home In 
Midland after an extended vUtt 
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrv. 
Roy French Charlie le under doc
tor's care following an eye Injury 
he received while employed In the 
garage of Red Smear Tire Com
pany In Midland The Injury oc
curred on March 20. when a piece 
of ateel flew Into hla right eye. 
After undergoing lurgcry twice, 
he has completely lost the sight 
o f this eye. Mr*. French visited 
several day* with her eon recent
ly while he waa hoapltallxod. Thejr 
plan to return to W co when doc
tor's orders allow.

Other visitor* with the French 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Jccc 
Asliey and Ann o f Son Saha and 
Mr and Mrs. Curtlc Keeney and 
Butch of Woca.

W W. Reed, head of the dairy 
department at Tarleton State Col
lege. will address Chamber of 
Commerce members and their 
guests Monday night. May 24.

In announcing the meeting at 
the Lions Club this week, President 
Harold Walker urged attendance 
of all who can come. Dairy farm
ers of the community and other* 
Interested are especially Invited.

Coffee and doughnuts will bfl 
aerved to those who attend the 
meeting, to be held at Ftremsn'X 
Hall starting at 8 p. m.

TOM w im .f y ; f %m i i ,v  
ON B  AY TO RAO R A r U )

H N  Wolfe waa In Wertham 
Sunday to visit his son and nuiii- 
ly, Mr. and Mr*. Tom HerbdK 
Wolfe, Kendall and James, who 
ar* vixitlng In the home o f her 
mother. Mr, W olfe was accompan
ied by hi* daughtsr, Mrs. Sidney 
Wleeer, of Hamilton

Mr*. W olfe remained for a long
er visit with her son snd family, 
who will leave from New Orleans 
on May 30 to return to their home 
in Sao Paulo, Braoll. They have 
been on •  ttsrocBonUi vaeatica 
frosn his Job urtth Anderson Clor- 
ton Company. Another sister, Mrs, 
Mdacy Darden of CorptM Ohrlatl, 
la sis* wHh tbcoi In WOrthoai.

'fe r . t '- . ,
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a Glad to Be Here...”

BEN HALL
Folks, I m Be'*- Ho I joir'od the staff of 
KCLW in Hamilton the past week and my 
job will be to play good Western and Hillbilly 
Music for you each week day mê n̂ing from 
600to8 00a m on

"WESTERN WAKEUP"
I'm anxious to please you and I can do a 
better job :f you will drop me a line telling 
me what music you like

SifKerely,
BEN HALL

KCLW- 900
"Your News and Music Stotion" 

Homilton, Texos

Gifts Galore for the

You II f d h.- 
of the lu'- - 
all thr , r' 
stock vvt. Vf

- - Many
n ' ' , ’ A  t " 'v _ L - : " c d

in the
d, ar d we wh bn -.'ad t„

assist you '.cnir 'ele't' i;

For the Boys
Ko-Bar Knives, Billfolds, Cuff Links, Tie Sets, 

Shaving Sets and Accessories, 
Cigorette Lighters, etc.

For the Girls
Hosiery, Stationery, Vonities, Comb Cx Brush 

Sets, Costume Jewelry, Shoeffer Fountain 
Pens and Pen & Pencil Sets, and many 

other items too numerous to list.
COMPLETE SELECTIONS FROM

TUSSYAndDuBARRY
LINES OF COSMETICS 

NATIONALLY KNOWN & ACCEPTED
WE W ILL WRAP YOUR GIFTS FREE

•
Let's All Support the

W F I C  SIFETV C I M n
Sponsored by the Hico Lions Club

«

A Registered Phormocist on duty at ail times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

m ie  Store of Friendly Service'* 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stclle Jones, Locel Correspondent

I Ur. J C. Biiwnian luii r»lum-
trd from Arkanua where ha viat- 
ted hta aon. Hla wife ram* and 

. he went home with her 
I Mr. and Mra. Utia Jaokaon of
 ̂ Norman. Oka Mr. and Mra. Bud I Jai'kaun and Mr. and Mra. Paul 
I Jackaon of Houaton and Mr and 
' Mre Al Oebrin and daughter t f  
I Oallaa ipenl the paat weak and 
. with Mr and Mra. E. A Jackaon 

Mr. WllUam V Jonea of Fort 
Worth aprnt Wednesday nicht and 
part of Thursday in the l*atteraon 
home. He came to the centennial.

Mr and Mra. Ralph Bradley and 
her mother, Mra Ixina, viaited 

' relatlvea In Beaumont thia week. 
Mlea Heltye Bradley of Port 

Worth spent the week end at home. I 
The Boy Scouts are sponaortnc 

a buffet supper at the Iredell Hi<h ' 
School Friday nisht. May 14, lkh4 
7 00 to S 00 p. m. Support your I 
Boy Scouta.

Mr and Mrs. W illie Lawrence 
I of Claude are vleitlna relatives' 
I here and also at Duffau I

Mr and Mra. Albert IHilnac of 
Pallas spent the week end here 
with her father. Mr Williamson^ 

> and other relatives. |
Mr and Mrr M E Moaa of Glen i 

Roae Mr and Mrs Don Ford and I 
son Kine of Amarillo and Mr and' 
Mrs J H Ford of Fort Worth 
spent the paat week end with Mr ' 
and Mrs. R I> Ford ,

Mr and Mra Hill Elkina and j 
children and Mr and Mra E d fa r , 
Sadler and aon of Dallas spent 
the week end with Mr and Mra. 
Walter Sadler.

Tom Simpaon of Dallav and Doak 
Simpson who Is In Tarletoo State 
('ollece, spent tha week end at 
home

Bryan Smith of Adlcks spent the 
week end with hia mother and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Ben Cranflll and 
children of Fort Worth visited hia 
mother Mra Russell Saturday and, 
attended the hianecomln* at Sprlnc | 
Creek

Mr and Mra CIceolella of Fort 
Worth wpenl the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. Homer
Whitley

Rom to U r and Mre. Arthur 
Dunlap a aon May I

A larte crowd from Iredell at
tended the Bosque County Cen
tennial this week at Meridian and 
Clifton

Mra Wllda V Mitchell and her 
sitter Mre Juanege Idnrh both 
of Waco visited here this week 

Mrs Albert Hensley spent the 
week In Fort Worth with her 
daughier. Mrv I.«ulae Kelley and 
son I^ouiee’s husband is overseas 

Mr and Mrs C liff Luck of Di«l 
las spent the week end with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. T. M Davis. 
They fished some at the W'hitnejr 
Isike

Mr and Mr.- Cotton LInch and 
s<in of Fort Worth spent the week 
- “ ■1 with her mother Mrs. I.,ela 
Tidwell and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Bill Stroud attend

ed a homaeoming at Meridian Sun
day, May 3 It was on her mother's 
side o f the family Her mother waa 
a Womack, and a large crowd 
were there at tha lake.

Mr. and Mra. Lalham Howell and 
daughter of Stephenville spent 
Sunday with hsr parenta, Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Hensley.

Uiav Gladys Charles Phillips, who 
tsachss In Lorsine. spec* the week 
end with her parents.

Mrs. Stalls Schumacher spent 
the week end In Fort Worth.

The 8<<nior Class spent the week 
end In Galveston They went In a 
school bus.

Mrs. Berta Smith of Houaton la 
vieltinc her niece, Mrs. Katie 
Pike.

Mr and Mrs Null and children 
and Mrs. Maurice Wade, all of 
Waco, spent Sunday with their 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Wade.

l*Bul Patteraon o f Dallas spent 
Sunday with hla parents

Mies Ella Thornton Is visiting 
her niece. Mrs. Hasel Wtlluimv of 
Meadow

Mr. and Mra. Everett Chester 
o f Leamte City spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E A Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Key Williamson 
have tnovsd here from Dallas and' 
he Is running the filling station 
and cafe on the new highway The 
Barnetts moved to the McBee 
farm.

Mrs Judy Uosdtn s-pent Sunday 
la Dublin with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Noel and family

Mr and Mrs J H McElroy and 
son and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Echols 
of Port Worth and Mr and Mrs 
Fletcher Cooper, who live south of 
town spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Arthur McElroy

The W’Sk'S started a study 
Monday afternoon. "Within these 
Horderv”

Mr and Mrs Don Curtis of Big 
Spring spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mre. Clem McAdm.

Seed Seed
We Have A Large Supply of 

HELD SEEDS, PEANUT SEED, 
AND FERTILIZERS
In Our Stock Now 

Come in and ask about themLackey Feed Mill-  CUSTOM  -Grinding Mixing Syruping
PHONE 51 HICO, TEX.

Centennial Films 
To Be Among Scenes 
On Humble TV Show

Texas pine converted Into paper, 
travels around the world Next 
weeks Texas In Revisw the Hum
ble Company's weekly lelecsiS, will 
feature Tease' expanding paper In
dustry that has turned the state's 
foreai lands into a valuable re
source and Big Biistneas

The sam e program will present 
films taken st the co-centennial» 
.f Johneon A Karnes counties, and 

two travelogues the Highland 
Istkea region of Texas and Palo 
Puro Canyon

On Monday. May 17 Texas in Re
view i‘sn be seen over KR IJ i-TV , 
Dallas * 00 p m and WBAP-TV, 
Fort Worth »  00 p m 

The program will be carried 
Tueaday May 10. by alation KCEN- 
TV T- mple at 7 SO p m

MK AND MHw m CH JON'FH 
U ll>  r iJ tA K R O H  

TO FAIKA f FM FTF.KY 
Tueeday of this wsek our cem

etery caretaker liewey Wllaun and 
Walter Purterfleld were In Ham
ilton and Weie in the Jones-White 
Auto elore Mr Wilson was leak
ing al the wheelbarrows and 
stressed the seed for one for the 
Fairy cemetery

Mr Jonee. who had been out of 
the store, came in and his wife 
•uggeated that they donate the 
wheelbarrow to the cemetery 

Mr Jones readily consented and 
Mr Wilson brought It home In his 
car It Is of all-ateel construction 
with rubber tires and will be of 
great benefit to the cemetery

Mrs Jones Is the former Mim 
Hope Blachlork of near Fairy, and 
the parents of both Mr and Mrs. 
Jones ars burled here, along with 
many othsr relatives.

In behalf of the Fairy Cemetery 
Association ws wish to thank Mr. 
and Mra. Jonea for this much 
needed donation, and may they he 
blessed manyfold for Ihlg good 
deed, whieh will be rememberi^ 

F A IR T  CORREBPONDENT

< ART> OF TH.ANRM 
We wish to eapeeaa owr heartfelt 

thanks to each and ryery one who 
wars so thoughtful In our hours of 
great sorrow In the untimely 
death of our loved ona, Edgar Bul
lard Thanks for the nlea food, 
the beouttfnl flowors and the eoan- 
fortlng words. May Ood richly 
hleas each and rvory one io our 
prayer

HIB WIFE AMD DAUOHTERB 
HM BROTlIERa d AISTEIUI 

d PAMILTEII
H ER MOTHER d  rAMILT.

Automatic GAS Cooking is

[ HC viUAiy in t hoi kitchen if aai/c Amf.

In the new sutomslk gat range* men 
ami hrutlcr heal it scaled in by minKlc-lihrr 
intuljlMMi. Only a gai broiler givrt you full 
benefit of intulsiKin breaute only gat broils 
with krsi/rr deer figAf/r r/cW.

For lop burner cooking you've liundrcds 
of heals to rliootr from , . . ihc rxsi t heat 
fcrr any Cfxtking task. Tlic flexible flame fila 
any uicnail like a glove.

Baking, broiling and frying , , , the heat 
goes into the fciod. Cooking it cswl at cook, 
iag ran be.

Hoi weather it just around the csimrr.
Get a roul cooking new auloroalic gas range 
now. Shop the Spring Sliowing of .New 
AuiaoMiK Gaa Ranges si leading dealers 
right away.

Msdsrw Caeaiwg Is . . .

-

t '

J $
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SAFETY PROCLAMATION

“Help Reduce Traffic Accidents"
THE CITY COUNCILIS CO-OPERATING IN A

TRAFFIC SAFETY CAMPAIGN
SPONSORED BY HICO LIONS CLUB

May 17 to May 22 Inclusive
TO BE OBSERVED AS

Traffic Safety Week in Hico 
and Vicinity

As Mayer of the City of Hico, Texas, and by virtue of the 
authority vested m me as such, I hereby proclaim the Third 
Week in May, from the 17th to the 22nd inclusive, as 
Traffic Safety Week, and call upon every citizen to render 
all the aid and cooperation possible

Each man, woman and child will be expected to participate 
in this campaign by observing and promoting safe-driving 
practices. Assistance of clubs and civic organizations m this 
effort to reduce hazards and promote safety also will be 
appreciated.

Signed:

J. B. OGLE,
Mayor, City of Hico, TexasWe Are Ready

TO DO YOUR

Grinding & Syruping
LATEST EQUIPMENT

— NEW MILL
—  NEW MDCER
—  NEW SYRUP MACHINE

★

Also Have All Kinds
Chicken Feed for Sale

★
«Parker&EllingtonFeed  M ill

HARDY PARKER JOHN ELLINGTON

CarHon
. .  By —

lira. Trad Oayc

Rolin* Oiancy. Sl-yrarK>ld soa 
o f Mr. and Mra. L<ouU Chanry of 
H iro preached at the C'arlton Bap- 
tlal Church Sunday mornlny and 
Ronald MrKrnala. IT-yrar-old ton 
of Mr. and Mra lluxh MrKenile 
praarhed Sunday night Ronald ta 
a itrandaon of Mrs. D. W. Upham 
o f Carlton.

Mr and Mra. Claud Young of 
Stamford wsrt racent vMtora with ' 
Mr and Mra. Aubrey Glhson. !

Mr and Mra. Charley Dyer 
ted the paat weak itl San Angelo 
with their daughter, Mra. firady i 
I.lttelton and family and in Junc
tion with Mra. Dytr't brother and 
wife Mr. and Mra. Richard Cal 
Ian.

Mr and Mra. Newman Smith 
and children of Temple apmt Sun-1 
day with hU parenta. Mr and Mra.
C r  Smith i

Mr and Mra. Charley F 'roffitt, 
and Mr. and Mrw. C. K Smith are ' 
the happy grandparenta of a new , 
grandaon Gary Dale tiorn AprtI  ̂
30. in Nagyva, Japan to L.t and. 
Mra I^ymon Smith. The mother 
la the former Mlaa Melba Jean 
Proffitt They have another eon. 
Michael, age S.

Woody Wilaon of Stephenvllle 
underwent **|egery at the 
key Hoapilal Saturday night In 
Temple At laat report, he waa 
doing nicely.

Mr nnd Mra. Aubny Gibaon en
tertained the following relative* 
and friends at dinner Sunday Mr 
and Mra. Ernest Whitia of Kemp- 
ner, Mr and Mrs Ix>n Seal* of 
lampasaa. and Mr and Mrs. A M 
Whitta and aon Bobby of Hamil
ton.

Sunday visitor* with Mr and 
Mra D W Upham wrre Mr and 
Mra Avery Coffman and Jo# Mr* 
J n  I.’ pham. Mr and Mr* A S. 
Partin of Waco. IVn k Coffman 

Mr nnd Mrs. Charlrv Dyer and 
Mra Clyde Ellison were In Dal- 
laa Monday and Tue*iliy on bual- 
neaa and to visit relative*

Mr and M r* J W Jordan Jr 
spent laat week end in .San Angelo 
with her slater and hiisbnnd. Mr 
and Mrs Grady LHIIetun and An
nette

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Welch of 
Dublin visited Sunday with her 
parenta, Mr and Mrs Mark E lli
son

Mr nnd Mr*. I.eo Kinlev of W *l 
nut Springs were vi»lto - Sunday 
with her parent*. Mr and .Mr* I.ee 
Turney

Mr and Mr* Dayniond Weaver 
and aon* of Killeen spent Mother’s 
Day with her parent* Mr and Mr*. 
E U Fine

Mra J R White and children 
and Mr and Mr*. Wavne Chapman 
of Irving were vlaiiora Sunday 
with their parent*. Mr and Mra 
Watt Sharp Sr and ihiir brother 
W’alt J r . Sam and Mr* J T But
ter and their families

Mr and Mrv Ernest Dove and 
Freddie of Fort Worth, and Mr 
and Mr* Cheslev Kennedy and 
two daughter* of Ixingvlew spent 
the week end with their patents, 
Mr. and Mra. Ranee Howell 

Mr and Mra R F I-ee and Ken 
neth ar.d granddaughter. Marcia 
Roger* of San Antonio. Mr and 
Mr* Hubert Stuekey of Waco. Mr 
and Mr* O S Hitt of Comanche 
Mr and Mr* ttork I-*rkey and 
daughters of Hleo visited .Sunday 
with Mr*. M H Stuckey

Rev Carl McKenrle and Mr* 
Jr**le Flnlev left Frida v for a 
visit in Amarillo with their daugh
ter* and famine*

Mr and Mr* Randolph Strong 
and three children of Houston 
spent the week • nd with their 
aunts Mr* Jim I’ lerc* and hus
band and Mr md Mra. Aubrey 
Gibaon

Mr and Mr« Brook* Hail viai- 
ted Friday In Waro with her abler 
and daughter. Mr* Callir McKen- 
*|e, Mr* Sunny Rot brock and Mr* 
Mabel Hell

Mr and Mr* KImer Shaffer of 
Dalla* visited the paat week with 
hi* aialer*. Mb-< Kffle and Geor
gia Shaffer

Mr. and .Mr*- R «y Walton and 
aon of I-uIiIhm k pent the week 
end with hi* parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
Montle Walton and hi* »l»ter, Mr* 
Sam Sharp and family Hla moth
er accompanied them home for a 
visit

Mi**es Mattie and Alice Rodger* 
vlidted Thursday In Dittlevllle with 
their brother and wif#. Rev, and 
Mr*. W ill Rmlger* -ind her mother, 
Mr* Frank Stuekey.

Dr and Mr* Raymond Tull and 
children of Abilene Mr and Mr*. 
Conrad Tull of Midland. Mr. and 
Mr* Reginald Tull of Dallas. Mr 
and Mr* Neal Gerreald of Ham
ilton. and Mr and Mra E A. 
Hlanchard of St.phenville spent 
Mother’s Day «  lh their mother*. 
Mr* J H Tull and Mr* Lillie 
Andereon

Mr and Mrv Henry Ellison, 
Sandra and Kathy of Purve* visi
ted Sunday night with hi* unci* 
and w if* Mr and Mr* Clyde E lli
son and son*. Ken and Doug.

Stipl W  T Oiui*lot announces 
the program for the closing of the 
school term On Friday night. May 
14, there will be a program o f the 
grade school In the high achool 
auditorium Sundav night. May 1*. 
at S o'clock In the Methodist 
Church. Minleter Prica Bankhead 
will preach the Baccalaureate *er- 
mon Tuesday night May IS. In th» 
high school auditorium, the fresh
men and sophnmor* claaae* will 
present their play, entitled "Med
dlesome Maid", and Friday night, 
May 21. the Commencement e*#r- 
claea will be held at the school 
auditorium with Rev. I.ymon 
Campbell, aaaoclate pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Memphis, Tegas, 
bringing the addreas.

Mr. and Mr* Paul Warren and 
la  Jauna Kay of rhiblln spent the 
weeh end with her slater and thair 
parenta, Mra. Dow Self and fami
ly and Mr and Mr*. Fred Oeye.

Mr. and Mr*. Truenan Lowery of 
Waco wore week end rlMtor* with

111* parenta, Mr. and Mra. Tom ' 
Lowsry.

Raymond Oeye of Lufkin cam* 
by Saturday from a REA meeting 
In Cleburne to vielt with hla par- 
rnta and alstar, Mr. and Mrs. Frad 
Oeye and Mrs. Dow Self and fami
ly.

Mrs L  A. Youngblood, son and 
daughter, James. Mra. Mary Cox 
and Nona Jane vlsitsd in Evant 
Sunday with thair daughter and 
vtater, Mr. and Mrs J. C Lee.

Mr. and Mra. Dorman Vane* 
and bahy of Grand Prairie were 
week end vieltore with hla parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Vane*.

Mr. and Mrs Jaaa Reevet were 
patients the past waek In the Hico 
Hospital

Mr and Mra W L  Drotl of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night with 
her (tarenle Mr and Mr* Hohdy 
Thompson Mr and Mrs Thomp
son. Mr. and Mrs Drotl and Mr 
and Mrs Bailey Sharp visited Sun
day In Brownwood with Mr and 
Mra Don Thompson

Rom where I l i t />y Joe Marsh

T h e  " W r i t o "  
Prescription

From where I ait, little thing* 
can add up pretty big. A  few 
short notes make a letter. Boys 
from uur little town help build 
up a itrong National Guard to 
protect our freedom. Even free
dom ia made up o f a lot o f tbinge 
— living where we like, voting the 
way we think ia right, choosing 
betWMFn coffee, tea, or beer at 
dinner. And anything that add* 
up to freedom gets my stamp of 
approval.

T iy  NEWS REVTIilrW W AN T A1>S‘ 
FOR REBin.-nit I

Noticed three hslf-fiaished let
ters lyiag on the connter down at 
Juacs* Drug Store last week. 
“ Writing three at once, UucT** I 
asked.

*’N‘o,”  Doc said, "you are—you 
and the rest o f the town. Those 
are for the boys from uur town 
who are at the N'atiuruil Guard 
encampment.

“ Kveryone ahn comes in add* a 
liac or two. and ahen a cuanlr at 
pages are Ailed. I mail them That 
way the boys hear from folk* a bo 
might Bot write otherwiae. They 
aare do enjoy il.“

railed Meiri HrtwKtt FumUaAm

K ^ - a t  J  '

w

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Before you buy ony cooler. . .  be sure 
to see the many fine features of the new 
Deorbornaire evaporative cooler . . .  it 
will put cool summer comfort right at 
your finger-tips I

L I B E l  TERMS
CAN BE ARRANGED 

IF DESIRED

U m fU  to lintol..EcMMiiikd to Opereto
The now Deorbornaire con be inttolled 
in o jiffy in any standard-sited window. 
Close-ffiting side panels seal out dust, 
foin or insects. Finished in smort Door- 
born copporlono . . .  costs only o few 
cents o day to oporoto.

You can dial the volume of cooled air 

you want with the new Dearbornaire 

evaporative cooler. Just turn the 4-switch 

control d ial.. turn it up or down.. to any 

of the four speeds your comfort desiraa 

up to 2,200 cubic feet of cooled air per 

minute! You get cooled air everywhere, 

too.. don’t have to sit right in front of the 

cooler to be comfortable. New, improved 

louvers distribute clean, cooled, pollen- 

free air to all parts of the room.. instead 

of Mnding a hard blast of air straight 

ahead.

And, the new Dearbornaire motor “floatt” 

on rubber.. practically eliminating vibra

tion and mechanical noises.

Take the simmer out of summer..put a 

Dearbornaire to work for you and d M  

the temperature you want

Heavily constructed of 20-gouge cold 
rolled steel for long lasting service.
Rust ond corrosion proofed. 
Galvanized heavy gauge, expanded 
metal on outer pad to greatly Incteose 
area for air flow and step up cooling 
obility.
Finest white otpen wood filter Dock.

Barnes &  McCullough
PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

■*4e*tfasailii4wailks s lk d .
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Cm  T « * «  lloaUM I I  M
Utrm* Moatfea Ma

: r r
aM B T i i a a A a m

DUtf>LAT Ifc p »r c o l»m »  to«* 
laaarUM.

r»«D^ -K* *ELiIIir
£ m  ■! ahll aT* MiMiMVM asM

kM a ^ l
ragtUa/tr f «  

aaaarvl ra*4ara iMva 
tM t attMach Um t  au«M  «l|ay 
readtsiS *ka takaaaa aaar and tin*, 
ana tkaar'd la aaa Ika lU ia-
Mrd feMk aa tlM )ak |

Ta ihaaa a< jraa wha kaaaat j 
raad (ka paaar tav la. tbaaa aaanf  ̂
raaaa v «H  aaplaia that ikta Kyrk-i 
wra! t>'rd waa aaal avt wkeaever 
< •-* aa aa»»a< la damaad a good 
«  ifa tl fur H.oo aad aWrialtg THa 

Mrd araa mat aaad groaaianaaMrly 
Sal agp* ar«d at Ika tak ad Har* ta ‘ 
H aa aahuaa froM I ibm  ta tuaa H a 

I ayararanc* waa followad ky a goad 
-ita aW-k itaM aitbaal fa ll | 

Vaay ot yoa araa'i aid aaoagb ta ' 
«aa>wibar Ibia It waa badara tba 

drwwib bagaa It araa bark wb«a 
i raw eawM loah ag at tka rioada 
’ an a agnag afiaraooa aad aagact ' 
I 'woi raikrr tkaa daai atonaa . 
 ̂ Snnnatimaa tka diy waald ka black ' 

-r>ar and bghtaiag waatd flaah ' 
^-iTtoM tka day than yaa'd bava ta 
—4a for ahakar Harta hk* M waa 
tba ftm  of tbia work only atara 
w> Dtlfarracr waa that tbaa yaa'd 
‘aok aa at tka aha and wwndrr If i 
it waald ar*r aal* Naw yaa look I 
aa and koga and gray It daaant 

I q a it
Wall tba fla.nMrd got laat' ka| 

■m gawa Mat la aai fargoltaa by a i 
-area naaabar of gaogla Ha waa a | 
mnd daa Oaa raawwt ba naaar 
faltad waa that hla Maalar and 
• vara na wka aaw kkn bad faith 
'a b at I f  fnlba kada^ bad faith ' 
iwa* taiadiaa haw tbia world would,

Dublin Holds Leod 
In B-V Leoguc; Will 
Meet Hko Sundoy

By U U Ik  LCW la

B. wnnvkBT c t m r u r t T *
d T t m B B  TO BBCOStS

Wdtara during tka waak rad 
w «b  Mr and Mra O R  Larhry
D iur and Saaaaaa. wart bar gar-, 
aala. Mr aad Mrr R r  Uaa aadt 
kraibar Kraaaih Uta, aad bar i 
Biacr M aa Marria Rogara. alt a f '

WrB. H im  woo aaatkrr ball gaa 
laat iaadar bat aa 4>d IktkMa. 
Tbia lm«aa Oabtia atlU aadiagatad 
M firat glaca in tkr Boa^aa Val- 
Ity Baarbail UragsM Aa Dustta 
at’ at drag a gakM baforo aay rlab 
caa t>r tbaaa far firat gLaaa. R ka 
aiy gwaaa that Joa dtaary wig oaa 
all tba baa*ban gayrbalagy ba baa 
M try ta dafrat and Ua Dukka 
for firat glaca

Tkara kaa bam ka rrgert aa yat 
oa Okra Roaa aad Irrdatl gaaar go 
It ta uagnaaibla la gttra yau tka 
atanding aatU k « t  waak

Saaday ftnda Dabtia at Him. 
OoTBMa at IradoU, O lm  Rooa at 
Airaabdar

Tba OIra Roaa-Alrkaadar claba 
glayad II  laaiaga tka taat tiMa 
thay B»at. taauUiag la aa I  to T 
rtrtary for Alamaadar Tbia gaaaa 
g«aday will draw a largo crowd.

Ail tkaoa gamao wtU ba good Go 
oaa tbaaa Haa yoo at tha gaaia

t h i r d  O C K E R .inu .k  DOt'TOR 
Haward RaaarW Stewart wtU ba 

gradtaated tram  tka Baytor Sakoal 
a f Madiekaa at Hamtaa aa May 
J1 Ha la tka ana af Mr aad Mr* I kaa Antaalo
Baraard Stawart af Waco. ko«k af | _ . _
arkaai worn bora aad raarad M .

“5U.1 » .! - » .  - I Too U tc  to na»sif>—
tba lata Dg. B ’ . R  RuaoaU w a B i _________________________
baowa dactor la Hico -tnd a grmt. j _  _  _  -
grandaaa a f Dr W H RuaaaU af | £  ^  Q  C
Walaat Bgringj a gaoaaar gbyai
ctaa of Caatrai Tmaa 

Tba yauag doctor, who baa laany 
friaada ham. will aarva bia latara 
•big la Harmans Hiwpital ta Houa- 
taa bagtaakig la July 

Hoarard aarvad alawat four yrara 
IB naval aviatioa dunag Wartd 
B’ar n Ha la atarriad aad baa two 
rhildraa. a daugMrr T yrar* old 
and a aaa. g

Listen «s the

Redbird
Rambles

By Cnrolya Hotfard

Ct.T i:iM  SHORT . . .  or tbiaj 
M.gM bo k •>arfact agualeb*' Ra- 
rm tly wbrn Mr and Mra SIm  
Rv »r »»t  wrra woitod by tbolr 
aaghaw La  Roy Evarrti from Mia- 
aloa uscia Slai took him owar t o ' 
kitfoduca kiM ta Saady aad Halaa ' 
Ogla ‘

Ha murt bava aaada tha aaarta ra- , 
aaarh many tlmaa. aa la  Roy wa* 
otniuualy dAguatad wbm hia UBcIa 
nrroduerd bUa aa 'Yny tatlaat 

argbow - ,
"Taa* ba aald. “aad tbia la nay i 

•bertr** anclr * '
And tbal’ i  lha long aad abort 

af I*.

k ».H  I410H b i r r m  «T  
H it t )  c ok rrA 'T H tN r.R ir

Rmaodallag at Htm Caafactlaa> 
rry baa gat aa aatirviy arw ag> 
gaaranc* aa Ibr buMama egoratad 
by Card Sagraat Hr baa had waiia 
and catling raflniobod in aa at* 
tractrva ahada of light groan and 
baa inatallad aaw boothr la tb# 
•am# color to rvginro tba tablaa 
formerly uaad

Gtvmg tka boildlag a largar ag- 
gaaraaca ka kaa alao raarraagad 
mbiaot agacr am r tka bark o f tka 
atoro

H irO A b  AMOSti iSrRING 
G RkIM 'kTr.k  %T I T  

A jatla. Taaaa May U  ■ Tha 
I ’alvataftT a f Tasaa CoUaga of 
EduratMa haa lOd candidataa for 
dagrooo at Mar 3t romateacoatebl 
Daaa L> D Haakrw anaoanerd 

Tba dagraa caadidataa Htclada 
Vahaar Vorrod of Rout# a H>m 
and Bmiamki Thumai Rhodaa Jr 
of Craafllla Gog

u r R iN T u  T o n k k  r o H
n t .R K l A  H f R R Ih

runrral arrricao for Barry Ar- 
th>4r Harrta. kft aro acbadulad for 
S M  g m today irr iday i at rtral 
Bagttat Church. Rrv R E Barbar. 
Rapt’oi gaator from Dublin wiH 
official* with burial in Hiea 
Camrtarv andar aa«plea* of Bar- 
raw-Rotladga Runaral Hoaaa

Mr Harrin dl*d Tharaday at bla 
S'tna In H'ao A ratlrad farmar. 
ha had livad in tba city of Him 
f ir tha fiaat n‘-a  yaarv

LOOK' NG UP
Dadar tha ibova haadikg an aut- 
standing Nntloaal Farm Magaktar 
wrKso-
"Yaur gnea groagacu far rgg* 
this earning yaar ara looking ug 
auggortad by tha fact that 
farmers ara bolding flock sue 
to market ra^ulramaota Eartlar 
H loakad *a if tha nambar of 
layer* would go ug enough to 
kart tba grtca of e g (t  ”

A H Demk* of SlegbenrtUa. gm- 
dumr of High Quality lArgc Tyga 
Yi'hita Logbora Chicks announces 
that tha last batch af the rvaaoa 
will cam* o ff oa Moaday. May 17 
FoUowiag bia uaaal custom friaii 
this hatch soaw guQrts ara baing 
sat aatda for reglacomaats oa ku 
awa farm aad for ruaioaters who 
for ooo roasoe or anotkar hat* 
not started to rai-e* chicks this 
seasoB Nkiurally the saggty wtU 
ka limited I f  srou are tiuerasted

BOY' k C o iT u  a r r  n iJ d
The Hlco Bov Scouts aaw a film 

aa 'n r s t  Aid~ Mat Thursday night
^  Ckwk. ar a t .r t « l chHik.

Cblw  Buddv Teague Tha
-A . .k4.e - . e— IW. k® » •» day-old pricaascouts aab tbatr garenta and tba 

Cub Scouts aa th*ir guests Tha 
boys gMyad game* before tb* film 

ALAN  HEDCCS Scribe
A H DEMKE

Slapbenvitl* Tclephon* L-dSlt

YOUR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY 

DEALER, PAUL NEEL
Announces the Results of the

HO D e O i lN E  lE S I  DRIVE
THEY ARE:

I H M FMwarda Bo* «S. Hk-a 
t. Bo) Freark. HWa 
g A H Hardesi. Ilkw 
A F. ( ttarb. RA g  Htrw 
A H II Walker. Ba* Mg Hb-a 
«. T Babaraaa. RA 7. Illcw 
7 II Yt rutmaa. Ftaal 
A T. M hatand. RA A Hko 
A G F- llnlladat. Rt. 7. Muo 

lA Leoka .\,-w. Rt. g  H lo  
II. Jlatrr Mae««n. Kt. g  lllcu 
It  Jakaata WiNlaat*. RA g  lilcs 
|g tarwlya liolfard. Hlco 
lA Rotmaod Fualcr. RA 7. tIuhUa 
I t  R  H Hanlar. KA A Him 
Id H II tad }. RA g  Hlci 
17. J. D Jane*. Bo* SSg Hlca 
lA T. F. t'arpeatar. Ra* Ig  Hk-a 
lA Jaka Ralawaler, Rl. g  Hho 
Ik E. U Adiocb. kA g  Hka 
II. Jaa J. Hklla. IredrII 
tg J. f'. i’utaiaa. Fvaal

HA
tAAto
lAk
H A
IAS

MMm
MIleo
Mtiea
Mtleo
MIko
YUlew

U M
tAAS
tAAt
tA «
lAAA
tAA
tAI

lAA
I7A
I7A
17.

Mika
MIko
MUaa
MIbw
MUaa
MUeo
MUaa
MIko
Mlko
Mika
MUew
Mika
MUaa

Far fiaSaa 
Frr Oailon 
Par Gallon 
Par Galka.
^ r  Gallun 
Par GaUaa 
Pay GaSiNi 
Par CaSan 
Par f iallan 
Par GaBaci 
Par GaSuo 
Par UaSoa 
par GaSan 
Par GaUui

1
[ail

da
t a
ot
Bi

Al
ai
P«

MUca

Far l»
Pvr tcaBsn 
Far Uallan 
Far f'laSnn 
Far GaHan 
Far Galbiu 
Far OaUufi

We wish to extend our thanks for your help 
in making this test a success.

0n
•h

YYKKN IN  ROME >0*  I*
supposad ta akuwt Roamn ran'tl'* 
or aam* suck tbaary a *  ve aiaay* 
haard Aad a eagy af a aawepapar
ckmtetad iB Roaaa aateag Amart- 
caa cMIkana baar* oai ik i* tbaory 
partlaSy. ar at kaal p^naa that 
same Am*r>cana at.- pr-uud c-f cm  
dittoaa avar there

Ckitiaae undar s p ir 'o r ' of a 
anow storm savs Ruiw» was fi»v- 
sr bh# iki* ■ Either it • a pun 
ar tha wmar had )u<t jmnad tba 
Cbambar of Oioimmee Ttie cut 
knee -aaiiaise ta ecplain *hal tb* 
pietar* depwta the wo**’ atorm 
ad Iks yaar for Ruffak New Taek 
wbea the offieiai tall waa II  taaksa 
Oaaaag eummawl waa "Ite* you oa 
VW Vesiato *

The paper wnttra entiraly la 
Eagiisb. aama* aa ag-te-iba lain- 
ats rovarag# af natioete! and intar- 
uatsmal affa.rs It wa* brought to 
aa hy Mr* S A Abel, who raral*- 
*d It frasa har ai>a. U  Sam Abel, 
wka la aarving wttn the N**T aaar 
thar* Maro and h.e family ar* at 
IlMW al NapU* eh* «<>ld u*

H o w t o lK lp “ I N F O R M A T I O N "
_  serve y w  better

GOLTEYUl FROM H IO i in i 
vadod th* gt»ph*it»ille <k>lf t'oura* , 
Mat Saturday and laok advantage J 
af haautlfal eunay wea'her whKh ' 
kyitMl Ihraughmst the toamamenl ■ 
ataged Ueera Th* vf ..f pinyer* 
rceaambted our It >1 •*«’  'f ehriual 
via t«ea. and L. P  Hardin toak  ̂
madalist konora

Thcia* who entered from H • • ir 
eluded Ellla Randala G M Bui ! 
U fd Ray t'kaeb. and ether* who
t\mim U t f  %M thf»lr mmn4 hocn# ]

- - I "

G U L F  S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO.

Cecil Hobb* U n  Hard "v end »ack 
M->ffaU. who all marri.d !<•-a . 
f  irl«

lwe«B HMa and IMephenvlIt* dur 
Ing past toumairients and kwal I 
gelfera nr# eapertmg a #'«od rep- j 
reaenUUm of thoae fell-.wa lo lo- 
turn here oa July F-nirfh

Thmugb aa nrtiel- in fh# bte 
pbenven* Dnily Fmplre we ar* 
lnform*d that the neighhoe.ng 
rountry chtb, which Iv munkipally - 
supportad haa plans fiir building 
a naw stub hottae W * tnial that 
tbvT win foeen aa active club and 
will probahly mab# good ime af 
such a club hoaa* when compleliQ ;

The follow.ng letter from one of 
lha nelghbor.ag club s members j 
waa eoeafved I hi# week by our of 1 
fire, and baa mlgraled from Here 1 
In Heco to Ihl* eolunsn hy virtu* • 
of .t* partlneno# ta th* wibjact 1 
dinrumad harem
Mr Roland Holford 
HMa New# Rerlw 
Hlco, Teaa*
D*ar RoMnd.

I wlah you would convey to th* 
gnlfara of Hlco our apprarlatlon 
fur th* help thni they gave th* 
St*ph*nv1U« Golf Tournament th* 
pa«t weak rnd All of tha hoy* aur* 
did support iM and wa are very 
grairful.

Sorry yon mlaeed our barbecue 
Friday night. W * really had a good 
t.m*. I f  w « ran h*lp yau any way 
on >iewr toumsdnrnt. glv* me a 
ring.

Sincerely,
Bud Higge.

PfUBDMCBSSOH . . . a f Redbird 
ama a mythical character named 
tka "llalaklrd” by th* puhllaber 
of this gag*r aad Her* la tTieo

H A V a TOCm rRKZOffT TO 
hPED BY

Central Freight Lines
IX R  P R O r r iT T, AfFT.

fraki W arn, VmOmm aad  
W krtb

ANNOUNCING WOODS' ANNUAL

Furniture Show & Singing
THURSDAY, JUNE 10 

AT RECREATION HALL IN STEPHENVILLE

Stomps-Boxter Quartet. . .  June Wedding . . .  
New Entertainment . . . and Gifts

WILL ALL BE GIVEN FREE
DAY PROGRAM STARTS AT 10 A. M.

A play, other entertainment will be furnished.
A New Electric Ronge and Other Gifts will be 

given awoy between 10 A. M. ond 4 P. M.
(RF.GINTFR Ig A. M. TO I F. M.l

NIGHT PROGRAM BEGINS AT 7 P. M.(«.•eake Mart Regtaderiag at g F. M. far fUfta al Night Fragraia»

NHiHT PROGRAM RTIJ. ftONaiBT OF A FTBIJC W EDDING  
AND OTHER P.NTF.RTAINMKNT 

A .W  GIFTH o r  PJJirTRM' Rr.PRJflF.RATOR GAN STOVE. 
I4VING ROOM SITTE AND SRYF.RAI. flTHER GIFTS 

NOT MF.NT10NRD W ild . BE GIVEN AW AT.

EVERYTHING IS FREE
AND w h e n  TOC REGISTER IF TOf R NAME IS CALLED. 

TOT Wril.l. EETFIVE THE GIFT.

Tune In KSTV 1510 for Full Defoils Every Doy
Fram tS«U to IttlS  F. M.

M A Y  17-22

You' re invited to Our
FRIG ID A IRE SPRING S H O W IN G

Never Before So Much 
for So Little!

CHOICE
OF

COLORS

CVCLA-MATIC
FR IG ID A IR E

WE HAVE 
IT NOW

a s k  a b o u t
Our

Time foy"'*"* 
Plon

★

The New 
Beautifiil

VERTICAL
Home

Freezer

. „ * «
Cytlomolic frigUto'r*
o, ,h . >ov— l P ' ^  
•mrl Chok# o<
p^^^lalyallowoegr**" 
#st*fi«c eoloe*-

.. 1

Porcelain 
or Delux 

Finish
★

NEW
LOW PRICE

Big Food Freezer
Its taporota fraaiing lyttam 
kaaps frotan food* taro tong 
»ofg for month*, kg ergom 
ngvgr thow*.

Brand New 
13.2

Frigidaire 
Food Freezer

Refrigerator Defrosts
Itself Automatically I

Cyclo-motk dafrotling ho* no 
bwltont, dial*, or hgolart. Got* 
rid of fro*t bafofg il ovan cof* 
lact*. Nothing for you to rg> 
mambar or forgalt

//
Come In! C O M P A R E! You’ll Buy FR IG ID A IRE  

FREE Gifts to "Early Comers

BLAIR’S
Goods

«Bi
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P e rso n a ls
Mr*. Trd Jon** of Oubltn vUII- 

rd Saturday with Mr*. MolUr lia r 
v«y and Mra. Tulloa Carpriitrr. i

Mr and Mra. Conda Salmon w»ra 
t Dallaa Monday buyina naw rail 

for Balmua'a Departinrnt

Albart Brown and Leonard Ship 
iiiin of B lf ■r'^ny aprnt Ih* waah 
■ lid with Mr. and Mr*. W. H.
tigWB.

Mr and Mr* C V. Mrador and 
lil.tuahtar, Danna. aprnt Ih* wark 
Ifiid  In Lawn vtaltlni In Iha homa 
>■( Mr. and Mra. R. U  Dodd and 

(Suaan.

Johnny Bowman of lluuatcn w *j 
a vlaltor KrUlay night In Ih* h'nn* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Roland U  tlol- 
ford.

SrC  and U ia  Julian (Churkl 
Simona of San Augualinr Florida 
arilv id  Sunday fur a two «*<rka‘ 
vlait in thr homr of Mi and Mr*. 
A. U. Slmonv.

Mr and Mra A M (load and 
aon*. Millard and David, of I>*|.i 
iaa and Mr. and Mri J l ‘ Wlillaj 
of I.amr*a war* racrnt vMlora with 
Mr. and Mra. H. \A. kjvoiall.

Mrs Orady Harrow iait Monday 
for an aatandad vlall la L.*v*ll*nd 
with her daughter, Mra Jatnra M 
lilaklay, and family

Mr and Mra A J. Hummar ufj 
Dallaa wai' vlaltura Tuaaday In I '^ * * * '*  
til - buiur of her Blatrr, Mr* Roland' ^ 
ilolfurd. and family | *

Mr. and Mra D H l»ro ffltt ' 
apant th* week end In l.rvvlland 
with thrlr aon, Jamra 1.̂  ̂ l*roffllt 
and family

Jak<' lllair and Dr O ,M Lnrkay; 
of ('onway. Arkauaaa wrra In Mor
gan and Whitnry on a ramping 
trip froiii Saturday until Monday.

Thoa* vlaittng Mr and Mra S 
R Witt Sunday wrra Mr. and Mra 
Charli* Scott of Swratwatar Mi-*
Annir MrNril of Htrphrnvillr. Mr 
and Mr* Jim Witt and Nada and 
Mr and Mra Shirley Wilt and rhll- 
dran of Duffau.

S W Wall and Mr* Wallaraj 
Petty and Mr and Ur* Jlmmiai 
Huai of Hrownwood were vlaltor* 
with friend* in Hiro laat Sunday 
and attended aervirea at Firat

I Mr. asd Mr*. Karl Simpaon of 
lAbllao* vlailad bar parent*. Mr. 
land Mra. F. M Barnett, and hla Malhodlat Church 
Iparanla. Mr and Mra R T  Slmp- 
l.on. during tb* week and

Dr and Mra. W, C. Sallman Jr. 
ahd children, L^rnn and Carla and 
7.illln Sallman of Dallaa vlalted 
t.inlay with Mr. and Mra. W. C.
!• liman.

Miaa Tot Wood of Dallaa ar 
rived Tuaaday night for a vlalt 
hare with her aiater, Mlaa Kanni* 
Wood, who underwent aurgery at 
lllco Hiiapital Wedneadav Mlaa 
Wood waa a gueal In the home of 

I Mia* Thoma Rodgara.

Waek-and vlattora with Mra. R. | Mr and Mra. Paul Wren of 
lO. Segreat war* her aona and fami- iSvInvIaw. Mr and Mra J P 
lUaa. Mr. and Mra Victor Segreat Simpwiin Mav ami Sue. of Waco. I of Helton and Herman Sefreat and and Melvin Meador of Fort W irth I aon David, of Colleg* Station Miaa|aprnt Mothar'a thiy with thalr 
IMInnl* Braaiill ara* alao a vlaltor I mother. Mra Nettie MraJor, and I In her alataPa home on Sunday. I other rrlativea.

Week-end vlaitora In the P  B 
K'lton home were Mr and Mr* 
J W laindberv and aona. Johnny 
and Jimmy, S Sgt and Mrv Vin
cent I. Moore and eon*. Ikin Ron
nie and Randy Miaa Hetty Hol
ton. all of Fort Worth, and Mr 
and Mr*. J I.. Mullina of Carl
ton

Mr and Mr*. Elton Huaaell and 
hahv daughter. Klalne, of Fort 
Worth Were week-end vlaltor* with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* U T  
Hiirden. and hla parent * Mr and 
Mr* C A Ruaaell <>ther vlaitoi* 
In Ih* Hurden home were Mr and 
Mr* Wendell Hurden and aon Ran
dall of Ahllene Mra. Burden and 
eon remained for a longer vM t with 
wt'h her parania, Mr and Mr* John 
(lolighlly

BaF. Goodrich
TRADE-IN
Ya« wauMa'f try ta pa* *be laat |*aw fraai a paracKvt* 
•>S*a't ley to a ûaaa* Sia laat aiH* fram yaue Hraal

L I F E - S A V E R  T U B E L E S S  T I R E S
SAVE NOW -  B l/y  0

Sirs lift Prk* lor 4
Wt*

Pfk« 4 
With Itmdo

IfMl* hi 
Allatgpdifbc* 
Wtol4

4.70-1 S $1)4.40 $114)4 034.)4
7.10-IS 1)).40 1)4.40 )4.4)
7.40-1 S 144.00 1)«.)4 30.34
0.00-IS 144.40 1S3.10 )l.40
•.30-IS l*).40 ISO.34 )).44

•PS»o

ulOWANa roi

HCASPAHI THIS
It'a your big opportunity to put 

B K Goodrich LIFK-SAVFR Tubeleaa 
Ttraa on all four wheel*. Hare'* th* lowaat 
coat protection from all three tire hatarila 
— puncture*, bruiae blowout*, akidat

MOfff 6/6 r/l/f BARGAINS
A B* Fa G o o d r i c h  T i r e  at 
t h f  lowest price in years!

BRAND NKW—Not a aecond 
but a geauin* B.F.Coodrich 
CavalUr.

Ill*  4.00-1«

V / .  t . .

pl«i Iaa

V  ' •V

Ilia 4.T0-1S

W  11’5
pivl taa

BIG T R A D E- IN  A L LO W A N C E 
B. F.  Goodrich Silvortowns

The famoua tlraa that 
com* on new car*.
LIST FRICI WITHOUT 
TtADI-IN $3000

$15.95
1‘lini Taa—Hlae g.ofh-lg

LIST M IC I WITHOUT 
TRAOI-IN $3300

HAI.r.
I'RICF. $16.95
Plua Ta*—Hlae STO-lg

Low Prices on

ATO-IO Def. S K tA

Play if Safo on 
Amtrica's Highways

CHECK 
YOUR TIRES

...Che<k
AccidontsI

B .  Fa G o o d r i c h  
T R U C K  T I R E S

 ̂17.95
4.00-10

9̂0 VvOOÔ Ŵ vÔ r̂̂ ^W
Law prtaa* afbar alaaa

Sandy and Orville 20id Their Boys

Ogle Bros
Texaco Service Station

F. Goodrich
M K f T  m  R M B B I R l

MR A KII MRS (IA K Il\» .K

• Jackie Lively B( . omes 
I Bricle of E J GardiH'r 
lAt Waco Cerrni.iny

Mia* Hetty Jar^uelin* ijacklel 
I luvely daughter uf M ii Vivian 
I Rurna uf Hlco. barame the bride of 
I ASr Fugeaa J Gardner Friday 
. morning May 7. at It lai a m at 
tha chapel at Jamea ('unnally Air 
Force Haae la Waco Fither Vrr- 
aalllra. t'alltulic prleat at thi Air 
Haae, perfoimed th* wedding rc i. 
mony In the prcaence uf a few 
cinar friend* Mrv Biirna and Mr* 
llloof Howerton aunt of the bride, 
were the only gueetv fruni H m'u 
who attended

The bridegroom U the aon of 
Mr and Mr* I'latn Ovrdn.r of 
0«*t*n  Iowa.

Itridramald wa* UU- IVtrla Hiir 
nellr of W.vro A3c Dwumv Chamh 
er» all*' ••atinned at b ’ AFIt wa* 
be.t man Thr hrlde wa. aitirt-d In 
* white aiilt with l̂ '■vy blue ar 
rreaone* and w >re an nrrhl.t Her 
bndeir-sld wure a nsvy blu-- amt 
with whit# arceraorle# and piitV 
rw. rn^*|f«n«

Following the ceremorv a ilinntr 
wav aerved to aeven gueati at th# 
Circle Kill# Cafe In Waro The 
bitdi'** mother waa hu.i'-cs Mr*. 
Gardner la a former ■’ udenl at 
lllco inibllc Hrhoolt

ClaircttJ H D r'iib  
Studies Proqran  ̂ .'n 
Windows for Bt' i.i*,

Th# ClnPelte Honu li moneira 
tion Club met Friday at 2 lai p m 
In the home uf Mr* I H May- 
field

Th* houae waa Calb d to order 
by the prealdent The nif f-lini w «* 
iipene<l hy repealing lb- <lub pray 
er There were nin* ni* nibera and 
three vtattora prwaet't A huainraa 
meeting taraa hald.

Th# prttgram wa* "Window* for 
Beauty and S« rv lr r “ given by the 
Rralh County honi.- dem<in**rallon 
agent Mr* llet'y It Duncan, and 
Mra Bernice Clastur

The meeting *  i« adjourned to 
meet May 21 In the home of Mr*
J M Mnrtain

RKI>ORTKH

Mra Frank Falli* of Kurt Worth 
vlalted Sunday with her aiater 
Mr* f.rady Mou|»er and family

Mr and Mr* II .M Ooolaby and 
Mra It F  Goulehy of San Antonio 
apent the we»‘k end in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* I. P Blair

Mr and Mi- Clifford Malone 
and daughter M iry of Waco Mr 
and Mrs Duuglac Ifiirden Relu . 
c* and Buddy an<l Mr and Mrs 
Pierce McRrld''. all of Dallaa. apent 
the week end with their mother 
Mr* W I, Malone

Week end vlalinre In the home of 
Mr. and Mra Krvm Howerton were  ̂
Mr. and Mr* Fre.l Morris and chll-; 
dren. Kenneth, fbirothy and De- 
wnln, Oranbury. Hutaall Howerton. 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mr*. Thur
man Howerton Fort Hood, Mr. 
and Mr*. J C Skagg* and son, 
Glenn. Breckenrldg# and Mr *nd 
Mrv Mood Howerton of Hiro.

Week-end vlaitora In the home 
of Mr and Mr- K R Seago w*r# 
their non and daughter and fami
ne*. Mr *n1 Mra Jim Seagn and 
Judy and Mr «nd Mr*. E. I„ I Rah) 
Parka, all of Fort Worth, alao Mr 
and Mra Ctuvia Grant and chil
dren. Carolvn and Jimmy, of Kan- 
aaa City. Katutti* and Mr and 
Mrv Charle* W Grant and aon 
Curry, of Fort Worth.

Hlitaan frlmdv of Mr and Mra 
l.e* Trantbam met at thalr horn* 
Sunday afternoon and enjoyed a 
aermon by a itapllat mlnlatar from 
Hamilton Mrs Trantham haa baan 
III and unable to attend regular 
church aervice* for a long lime A | 
visitor In th* h<*iie of tha Tran- 
thama was their oldest grand
daughter, Mrs. Rob Hamilton, who 
wa* called here from Man Antonio 
to attend funeral services for her 
uncle, Edgar Bullard, who wav 
killed In a car wreck.

Mr and Mr* J A Thornton had 
all Iheir children homa for Moth
er's fray laat Sunday Those vlalt- 
Ing were Mr and Mr* l.rawrenr* 
Thornton. Charlyn* and Gnrot 
Jean. Monument, N. M ; Mr nitd 
Mr* C A, Oaley. t*orethn. Charls*. 
Kudy, Weldon and Rehn, of Hleo; 
Mr and Mrv J T Thornton, Dnla, 
Glenda and Hill l>««ton; Mr and 
Mra C A Olaaecka, Marton, Jar- 
ry I'lon and Robert Uea, Notraoa, 
Mr and Mra Clinton Tkowell, 
Theresa and Jon Wayna. Mr attd 
Mr* Jack Thornton. MIk* and Bar
bara Ann all of BlR Dnka; Alton 
Thornton from Jamoa Connally 

j AFB. Waoo, and Mian Martha Brtt 
I ton of Hlco

HERRINGTON'S
Groceries, Meots, 

ond Feed
H R O.  TF.VAM

MAY 2

$ 0.00 
$ 0.00 
$ 0.00 
$ 0.00 
$ 0.00 
$ 0.00

* $ 0.002THIM IM VOI 
IT F M If  »:i» 
H».t » . i r r

Ol'M

Don’t Forget
W E D N E S D A Y

IS
________  DOUBLE VALUE DAY

FOR YOUR
CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS ON YOUR CASH PURCHASES

These Prices Will Be In Effect 
FRIDAY thru WEDNESDAY

^/2kier-P0ST CEREALS , ^c i  
^  VALUES!
^  Uso Boxtops to enter my (onlesf

Everyone Register in Kiddies From 4 to 8
IREDELL for Post Cereal Register in HICO for

Prize (Lawn Choir 1 Nelly Belle JeepfilAMT hl/».
Post Toasties . . .................. l itI.AK si/.y
Post Toasties * . .................. 21<It O/. 1‘OMT
Grapenut Flakes . ...............................................22^
14 AK. FONT
Bran Flakes . . . ..................26<

MRS. TUCKER'S 3 Lb. Con With 1 Lb. Con FREEShortening
This is the lost week we will hove this Special Deal. 

BUY A SUPPLY

HCiOTT

Tissue 2/21<
la 11/ F7T7 H I'AM

Peanut Butter 47<
t  IJ3. FKU.

Pinto Beans 25<
-NO t f 'A >  THOFR IKI.7.

Pineapple
f 'HI MII7.0

23it
NNYOF.R'N

Catsup 2/33jt
t>, 07  10KTIN7. MHOr. MTKINO

Potatoes 10̂
(  07. MctOK.MICK

Black Pepper 29<
ma f AM MTflHI.t.V'M

Cherries 25fi
It  07 MKt W.AY H IK A U lt l ’.HMt

Preserves 25<
T l F I V

Dog Food 3/20<
FH7.MII H4IAMTING F..4M

Corn ea. 5<
HI rb.Mt Mf/,7. MOTFIMHIK

Paper 2/1.
( AKTON

Tomatoes 10<
f  I.BM KRAFT

Velveeta 92<
in I.B RI'NMETT

Spuds 36<
T IMIMF

Steak m .

GIAMT MI77. TIIIF.—r l l I . r .R  0 \ T IK * l.

Wash. Powder 69<
IG IM

Steak lb. 49<S

H E R ]
H I C O

^ I N I G T O I
IREDELL

r s
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Hico Theatre

N O T I C E

Box Office Opens
7:00 P. M. Every Night
Show Starts at 7:15 P.M. 
!:«• r. M.  MMiueajr <■»■«««

P. M. HAMaaji Matlii—

Fairy
-  By -  

Mr*. Cualcr II, nital*

RHONDA FLEMING  
TERESA BREWER 
GUY M ITCHELL  

THE BELL SISTERS

" W  U H E IID S
FHOM samE"
Color By Technicolor

I » 1  SUUmm* (I  M to

George Montgomery
RICHARD DENNING

im  OF
E

M

CoIr>r By Tc- ' 'or
It mdiiltr. Hun. a Mon.—

LUCILLE BALL 
DESI ARNAZ 

MARJORIE MAIN 
KEENAN WYNN

"THE lONG.
• «

■N A ' ^
T vmmImv M 1A#Nlm»*dsy—

RED SKELTON  
CARA WILLIAMS

"THE GREAT

At thU writinic (MiMiitay mftar- 
noun) w * bn¥« a'OoI m uty diurnal 
w «ath*r. In fart w * 'r « having to 
w rit* by a rtifir ia l ll^fht. L.atar 
(Tu rsdayl abowarmc 

Parm er* hav* brvn very buay 
plowing out their row crop*, com 
bining and other farm  work but 
th* heavy shower* th i* morning 
about 10 30 sent them arurrymg in 
fur abelter W e alao received a 
light rain Thuraday night of last 
w -i-k whlrb wajr reported to have 
l»wn around three-tentbs of an j 
luch.

V\ >' are aorry to report that Mra 
J. 1' 8 ill*. who la a patient ln 
th* riateevlll* Memorial Hoepital 
■a at ill aerutltsly til

W e failed to mention In last 
week'* news letter that B ill Abel. 
«lau arvouipaiiied Mr and Mre. 
John Abel and W alter Purterfield 
ti> an all day aingir.g at W’ hitney 
laat itunday week

Mr and Mra leton Apnnger and 
little eofia, K.*ady and Van of 
''ran e  spent the week end visit
ing « i t b  Mr and Mrs Carl Ray 
Hellers and fam ily sad Mr* O radyj 
Anderson and took mg a fter bust-j 
-esc interesn at Iheir farm  here j 

Mr and Mra Itarkin liuinn and  ̂
fam ily o f Brownarood spent th* 
x c -k  end with her mother Mrs 
virady Anderson

Mr and Mra Johnnie M>.'Coy, 
Rodney and Ronda of Dallas. Mr 
and Mr* J D M«-C«ay and C.ary 
o f Burleson and Mr and Mra 
’•-ett tt'akley and daughter t^ ra  
Jan* o f Pairy and her friend Miaa 
Jerre Jean Dunklin o f near llli > 
w->ri dinner gueela of their parent*. 
Mr and Mrs J U McCoy on Moth
e r *  Day

Mrs. M K l*arks and A jd l*  en
joyed a visit from  several o f her 
I'hildren and fam ilies on M >th*r‘s 
Day Thoee preneiit were Mr and 
M r* KIsie Lee Park* and Mr and 
Mrs M ilford MiNer and Ronald 
o f Port Worth and Mr and M r* 
fielbert Ihieii o f Htephenvllie Th# 
Millers alao visited his psrents 
Mr and Mra. A J Miller o f Agee 
while here

M ' snd Mra Cdwi-i -deiiheimer 
and fam ily of Furl W orth spent 
•he week end here with her par- 
en!s. Mr and Mrs Kdd Allison 
and yie:t*d on Hundsy with his 
iathar Paul .Heilhrimer and other 
relative* of Hsmilt.m

Mother a I lay dianer g u e ^  uf 
Mr and Mrc K»td Allison wers 
Mr and Mr* D K A lliom  and 
Darrel and their dcu fhter and 

lishsTvl Mr * r  I M rc W avne I*t»t 
niA-i if Dublin s-i.1 V • IMI
'la rteagri and dauiihter Hherry o f 
Warn |n th>- afternoon Mr and 
Mre T '* ie  l»ell A.lie.iri of Port 
Wiir* h were alao viaitor* Thsy 
apeni the week end hare with their 
|.areni< Mr and l ir r  Allia-m and 
Mr ant Mr« (»arton .Htr^ler Thsy 

-I- nnef go-rrta of h -f paienia 
■ n M •!tier a Itay j

VV a a ere very a irry  to learn Of 
'<.* 'r a t i ' dea'k of Pdgar Bullard 
1? Va.iev M 'It ’h W-<Jn**d*v 

>1 e'l* o" last we. a when hi* truck 
terliirri-d  dv>- t *  *  5»low lUt while 

tn I I'ttnipanl oha were re-
irnii a ?.>>m a hunting trip  Rd 

^1 V I .  >->rn in the Kalla Creek 
'rir*'‘ .rsi*v ttorihetat of Kairv on 

ra il but attend 'd ehureh 
« ' hi * perenta and farr'ily 

' ..ifT. •—■civ* of fifteen  year* 
le ' re 'h * fam ily moved tt!>ir 
'll 'Sit.r r'Sillp to till'll We eatend 
t r i>e»t avnipathy to hla t-ereaved 

it-' and other relatives 
T*i"*e frum here attending th# 
.n-m l on KrAlay aftem con at 

H O for ICitgar Bullard ware Mr 
•id Mrc K H Culnn and daugh- 
. r. Mr* Jenc Kulton and th*

V ; ' I and probably otbera whose 
IT'- •- we did not je f  
'-.r and M r* Carl Ray keliera

Carolyn and Jimmie Don and th* 
writer were supper guest* Sun
day In th* home of their siaier and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. P  1C Alli
son and Dnrrel of Dublin. In honor 
of Mother's Itoy Thair daughter 
and husbanJ Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Ptltman of ThibUn were alao pres
ent for the occasion

A special May fete program I* to 
be held Thursday night of this 
week Surry w* were not Inform
ed In time for laat week's new*.

Mither'a Day visitor* In th# 
him * of Mr and Mr*. Olga Dun
can and Archl* were th* following 
daughters and aon and famillea. 
Mr and Mra A S McKandlea- 
Mary and Alherl Mr and Mr* H 
W Lusky. Kranras. Norma and 
I.vnda aU of Port Worth Mr and 
Mr*. H M Ilerdrn Mary and 
t>atay of Waaahachle and Mr and 
Mrs Fred Iiunran of Irving

Mr and Mr* Dalton Driver and 
Mr and Mra Calvin Anderaon and 
family of Orand Pralri# war* 
Mother'* D*y dinner gueat* of their 
parents. Mr and Mr* Frank Driv
er Mr* Anderson ramained to ac
company har parents to th# Oood- 
all A Witcher Clinic at Clifton 
Tuesday of *hi* week where her 
father would uadergo a thorough 
clinic eaaralnatlon

Mr and Mra J T  Leonard were 
dinner guest* of hi# parent*. Mr. 
and Mra E I-eonard of Imnham 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Harvey IJttle of 
Oklahoma City took his mother. 
Mra Brittle Little by surprise by 
driving up early Monday morning. 
They were accompanied by Jo* 
Turner, a relative of Mr* H L it
tle of Oklahoma City All had 
•■,>ent Hunday nighi with relative# 
near Carlton They also vialted at 
Carlton on Monday afternoon and 
Mr and Mr* Little came hark to 
hia mother’s and spent Monday 
night Hla mother accoanpnnled 
them home early Tuesday morn
ing for an ealanded visit They 
went by Carlton and picked up Mr 
Turner on th-itr return horn#

Mr W E Oovne W E Cun
ningham and Carl Ray Seller* at- 
landed th* annual laivmrns barbe
cue bamiust of the Oateavlll* dia- 
tricl of the Methodist Church held 
at the Perry Country Club at Haro 
lllon Monday night

We were sorry to learn late M -n 
day that Willie Ogleidiy of th* 
tanham community rushed to
th# H ico Hospital VT critical
ly ill

Th# writer drove to th# home of 
Mr and Mra A H Sumerford. 
who live In the Ohio rommunity I 
II miles south of Hanrllton early 
laat Saturday morning an I ar- 
compnnled them tn Dateavllle 
where we aasiaird with the sing- . 
ing from in a m un'il nmin at the 
court bouse lawn, where the final 
day program of the Coryell Coun
ty Centennial relebe«»ion wa* be 
mg held S-i -e' iv iarl.t* were 
prr-wnt ir lu-' • t  the W 'Idon 
Jones Pearl. Lucky and other* 
And old fashioned engtumaa and 
bonnet* from Infant* to grandmas, 
watt, we just never saw so many 
in *11 of our life and rame home 
with a determination to make ua 
■me of those bonnets One lady 
told u* har ctoler had mad* C3 for 
th* occaaion and they were on imle

at moot o f th* merchandise stores 
It was quit* lateraeting to view 
th* many articlsa of clothing 
quilts, bed spreads Bibles and 
many other things too numerouv 
to mantion, which war* ranging 
in ags up to XOO years o-d Moot 
all stores had their show win
dows filled also with such artirlea. 
Wall, w* have often thought of 
how foolish mothar* ware hack 
softi* iS years ago when infanta 
dressea were made about three feet 
lung but w* saw plenty of them ' 
Saturday that were at least four 
feet long. But we ran vouch for 
them being good searr.strrssra In ' 
those days for aoni* of those In
fant's dressea were trimmed with > 
the daintest little tucks and they | 
had no attachments for their ma 
chines In those days. If machines 
were evan available W * d ll not 
obaerv* Ihstn tuo close, and they 
may have all hern hand-made 
These were not only on display but 
th# Innocent little creatures were 
having to wear them alao bon-', 
nets. In the afternoon prise* were 
given for the best rostumea. long
est beard, oldest and youngest per
son present, old Iiddlars contest and 
Clyde Checeer and his Tessa VII- 
lag* Boys of Temple About 1 30 
P m we decided to start for home 
a little wiser In eome ways but 
very tired Before arriving at the 
Pumerford home w* drove by th* 
Live Oak cemetery and visited the 
graves of Mark Keller Mra. Barah 
Chummey and daughter. Mr* Win- 
ni* Hyles and many others Mr 
Keller was a resident of near Fairy 
prior to his death W * went through 
Ihr new funeral chapel which was 
only recently ctirr.pleled Th# 
building Ir made of concrete til* 
and has a concrete floor and Is 
painted snow white on the out 
side and very nicely finished In
side In cream tevton* They also 
have a good tabernai le of pine 
construction with s u f f i c i e n t  
treaties for holding some aisty 
to eighty feet of hosing lumber, 
which ia painted white, for use ae 
tables when lunch la served there : 
A granil* slab stands near the 
gala entrance h<*rlni th* names; 
of present and pa*t commltta* mem
ber* They had o»'e of these all-day 
meeting# there on tVedne'day of 
last week when the n-w chan-l 
dedication and memorial service 
waa held. A large cenwd attend-d 
•aid th» Murne'tord. Tho*e from 
Kalrv a’ fcndire ve-e i|ea J T  
Jackaon an I Mr* Fannie Ray wh'
IS visiting here In the hiene of 
her brother. Mr and Mra H H 
Wolfe They were accompanied bv 
Mr*. Jackson'* mother. Mr* Mack 
Keller and dauahter, Helen of 
Hico. Well It all made ua fei'l 
ashamed of the interest shown In 
our cemeti-ry 1; ■•' But we're liv
ing In hopes that there will he a 
change for the better In the fu
ture Thanks to those who turn 
rd In your 3Iother’* Day visitors

1

A  refrigerated room air conditioner 
takes the simmer out of summer

RIGHT NOW is the time to prepare for summer comfort. With a 
r0frig0rated room air conditioner in your living 

room, den or bedroom, you con forget the heat. . .  enjoy clean, dry 
fresh, filtered air, cooled to the degree you like best.
A refrigerated room air conditioner is easy to install, 

fits any window, requires no water. See about 
the proper size for your home today. Enjoy summer-long comfort 

worth many times its cost. . .  ELECTRICALLYI

C.T. JOHNSONA bliiOCIAI Idl It.S I CUT H IO M PH O M I t A T I S  
{ t IO O M O .M N t lO N A T A S

1 StooosoNutroiAuvm
A a t A V I W A f U - I A V I  I

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC smtcc

th* n*w r*frig*rQ t*o  room 
air conditionor* at yowr applionc* 
doalor'g or our o ffic *. Thoro's a 
sii* for ovory roquiromont.

E L E C T R I C I T Y  D O E S  S O M U C H - - - C O S T S  S O I I T T L IBest SelleF>&/'̂ pt>o</
reasons

CAN vou m  • v r * t . ftos w t i o  
CMC I TOO* CA* OOc « ACClOfNTI

TSoo oggs laid boforo Chnotm o* 
uouolly b r in f moro monoy than 
thro* la id  aftarwarda. T h a t ’o 
w h y  i t  poya to  d o vo lo p  b ig , 
oorly-loying, h*ovy-la3ring pul- 
lo ta  on  PURINA O RO W IN A . 
Coat* no moro to  f*«>d than 
many pooror and choaper rationa 
— bocaua* It takM Ua« pu rim a  
to  put R puUot on th* nooLHico Feed & Hatchery

PHONE 244 —  HICO, TEXAS

WE HAVE IN STOCK
F I E L D  SEED

OF ALL KINDS

.

Bitick rune outsells idl other cars in its price class and almve

'V ’'or*VE probably nntioed it rij^ht 
S in your own ncif(hborhood.

Bright new liiiickR iippicarinit here, 
there, everywhere. .\nd more and 
more of them in recent weeks. 
Know what's happenin^t?
Folks in grow ing numbers — (and 
maybe you’ll be joinin)( them soon!) 
—are findinjt Kuick stylin|{, perform 
ance and value far too wonderful to 
puss up.

So Ruick is scllinji at a record pace— 
outsellinit all other cars in its price 
cla.s.s and above.
Matter of fact, latest fif(iires for the 
6rst quarter o f 1954 show that, in 
total national volume, Huick is ot$i- 
sslting every other car in America 
axespt two of the so-called *Uow- 
price three.**

.A. look and a ride and a peek at the 
price ta^ w ill be oil you’ll need to 
know what’s hack of this bcst-sellin){ 
success.
There's styling in Ruick that’s the 
fireatest beauty advance in years — 
the ver>' l<M>k of tom orrow—ond with 
the spectacular panoram ic w ind
shield that’s part and parcel of this 
dretim-cur l<M>k.

There's performance in Ruick as 
never before — w ith rccord-hi|ih V8 
power, with the sensationally smtNith

B U d £
S a l e s  a i e  S o a r i n g !

aoiiOM MM naai aoo MaCR-t** a* Mi*3»»>a rw> f«

P A U L  A .  W I N N

w hip of Tw in-Turbine Dynaflow,* 
w ith  the buoyant ride of all-coil- 
sprin^inii, with a new precision of 
control and handlinf{.

And there's value in Ruick that’s 
hard to mutch —with pri5cs startin|( 
near the "low-price three’’ — prices 
that buy m ore Ruick beauty and 
power and thrill and sheer automo
bile than smart tnuncy ever bought 
before.

1 lo w  about you?
A re  y«iu ready, w illing and waitinft 
t<i be shown that this best seller 
culled Ruick is the buy of the year 
for you, t«Mi? Drop in this week, or 
fiive us a cull, and w e’ll a rra n ^  
a demonstration.
*SitmJmr4 ** So4om4tTta, * rN*m 1 01 nOm r * »t  tm 
alkar Serial.

tm im  AWTOMOOMI ASS MMT MMR RSU MNIS

122 S. Bill HAMILTON, TEXAS Phone 570
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IWANT*ADSI
f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e FOR RENT OR LEASE

I^OK AAUC; Divan and chair, ra- 
callrnt for allp covarlng; also on* 
occa*tonal chair, co ft*« table, and 
two end tablaa. Mra. R. W Han
cock. 1-tfc.

r o K  RALJC: MOaU 10-ply lire* and 
7S0k M 10-ply lire* for pickup* and 
farm machinery. Blow-out proof. 
Ogl* B r o * . ______________>-tfc.

My little whit* house north of 
Camp Joy I* for rent. Phone I9S. 
Mr*. Frank dandy. 1-tfc.

APAIITME.NT FOR RENT, fur- 
{ niahed or unfurnished. Mrs A. A 
' Brown. Phone MB M-tfc.

f o r  AALJC: Bicycle in good con
dition. W ill sell cheap Valorie 
11c Faddem___________________ >-tfc.

f o r  HAUB: 1M7 5-ft. International 
combine with motor, straw ecat- 
terer. and In running condition. 
1100 00. J. J. Jones Jr„ Rout* S. 
HIco. Teaas l-8tp

FOR RENT: On* apartmsnt fur
nished. All modem, all private 
Phone IBS. Frank dandy, HIco, 
Toma*. 17-tfc.

EXTRA SPECIALS
— AT —

Wood Furniture Ŝ ore
IN  BTEPHENV’ IU .K  

VPIece Chrome Dining Room 
Hull*, table 60 in. long $46 75 

Inner hprtng Mattre>-s, 10-yr 
guarantee, SlS-coll IS4.S0 

Other Innerspring
Sfatlrcssos $16 .'O

VfV. Bedroom S u it e ___$6B 65
2-Pc. Living Room Suite,

Plastic, as low as —  $6vy0 
Westlnghous* Electric 

Refrigerator, 6-ft. stse. 
freeaer across top $66 50

l-2tc

fO R  SALE: House to be moved 
from ths Sam drubbs lot. R  A. 
Herrington Sr. ______________I-2tc.

TRACTOR FOR SALE. WC Allis- 
I'haknera In good shape. $35000. 
Contact Kyle Archie, Phone 1511, 
Mlco _̂_________________________ 52-2tp.

FOR SALE: 1636 Plymouth. S«‘ll 
it cheap. See Allyn* Bowman or 
Sherman Roberson. 16-tfc.

f o r  R E N T ' 6-room apartment, un
furnished. 2 bedroome, modern, 
hot water, private entrance. Frank 
Mingus. 41-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE 
4% INTEREST

20 TO 34H YEARS TO P A Y — 
IJIND  BANK IXIANS I>on’t get 
burdened with heavy short term 
debts . . . you'll be “out on a 
limb" before you know It. R E F I-; 
n a n c e  today with an easy LA N d ! 
BANK LOANS where Interest Is I 
always the lowest. COM PLETE '

D U F F A U
•• By —

Mrs. Pascal Brown

F IN A N C IN d  FOR ALL  FARM
AND RANCH NEEDS For full 
Information write, phone or come 

i to see Ferel Little. Sec.-Treas.. | 
National b'arm Loan Association' 
of Stephenville, Texas. 46-tfc.

I ALTERATIONS — BUTTtINS — 
I B E L T S  — BUTTONHOLES — 
j Mrs deorge driffitts at Everett 
Cleaners. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: One good used Croo- 
ley refrtgemtor runs good, look* 
good. Six months warranty. $65.00 
NREX TRUCK A TRACTOR. HIco. 
Texas. 53-tfc.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
Bl.'LL PUPS for sal*. Phone 2621 
Mra Woodrow Wolfe. 52-tfc.

OET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A. C. HOPC.ES

' DEAD AN IM AL SER\TCE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENnEIU.NO CO. 
Phone 303

Hsmllton, Texas 41-tfc |

REdlSTERED  Duroc Jersev Boar 
for service. J. B. Wooton. S6-tfc.

LIVESTOCK HAULING^
R. R. Commission Permit. Injur
ed. Bonded. Phone 106-W. Br>’*n t , 
Lively. 50-Stp i

------  -------- ---------------------i

LOST AND FOUND
K E Y FOUND In front of Hico 
Confectionery Owner may have 
same by describing and paying for 
ad at News Review. l-ltp.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; 6-room home, nice 
lot well located. Might trade for 
small farm. C. M. Hedgea 46-tfc.

LOANS

Buying a New Car? 
WANT TO SAVE 

The State Farm Way^
1. Shop for the nest trade and find 

the halanre you want financed, j 
2 Call Jena Reevea, Carlton, collect. 
S. Tell me the balance, your name, 

and kind o f car
4 Allow IS minutes and I W'lll call 

you bark to give drab-r instruc
tions about drafting me.

JESS REEVES
Rethdence Phone No. 1—Carlton 
Office Phone 54 Hamilton 36-tfc

Mr*. R. B. Mct'lure will present 
her music class In a recital at the 
Baptist Church Friday night. May 
14 at 6 o'clock Everyon* la In
vited to attend.

School will close Friday, May 
21. with programs and picnic 
lunch at noon A program will also 
be presented Wednesday night. May 
16. at 8 o’clock

Mr and Mrs. W B. I.,awrence 
of Clauds and Mr. Vella Harris of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs W  C Kouts

Mr and Mrs. W illie Templeton 
and children. Mrs. Esther Temple, 
ton. Mri' Marie Irwin and children 
of San Angelo and Mra. Parsons 
and children of West Texas visi
ted over the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Temple
ton .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sumrall of 
Fort Wurth. Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
Boucher and baby daughter. Deb
orah of Alexander spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Stringer and son Jerry

Mr Earl Elkin* of Dallas vial 
led In the home of Mr Will Elkins 
and family Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mra G. B Strother Jr 
and Mr O, B Strother Sr of Sfe- 
phenville visited In the W ill El 
kins home Sunday afternoon

Mr*. O M. Evan* returned fr<*n 
the Mineral Wells Hospital Sun
day. May 6. after being a patient 
there for three weeks

Mr. Bill Parker! and family of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mra. W C 
Jones and children of Bryan. Earl 
Vance Burgan of San Antonio. 
Marshall Rogers and family visited 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Burgan Sun
day.

Miaw Betty I.and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jams* Upshaw and daughter of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs. 
John Issnd and O. D. during the 
week end.

Mrs McNeill of Stephenville 
visited recently In the home of her 
daughters. Mr and 3lr* Jim Witt 
and Anada and Mr and Mrs. Shir
ley Witt and family.

Mr and Mr*. T. C. Lindsey and 
son Eugene, of Stephenville visited 
111 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Huel 
Llnd-"y and family Sunday

Mr* M Nelms and Mr and Mra. 
W C Rogers had as guests during 
the week end. Mr and Mra. Dews 
Nelms and Mr and Mrs Roy Car- 
son of il.vmilton. Mr and Mrs. 
Marshall Rogerv- and bahy of Fort 
Worth Mr. and Mr*. J A Albright 
and children of Stephenville and 
Mr and Mrs. M E Olesecke and
sons

Mr. and Mr*. Dm McLean and 
I aby of Eunice, New Mexico spent 
•he w •. k end with her parents. 
'» r  ind Mr*. C. C Nachtlgall and 
family.

Mr and 3*rs John R Fouts and 
■nn. John WlIIls left for Lubbock 
to make tllelr home for a while in 
hup-s that it will help their mm, 
who ia suffering from asthma. We 
regret their leaving but hope they 
wl'l soon be coming hack.

Mr and Mr*. Tniett Blackburn 
wilt live in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. John B Fouts.

Mr. M It. Glllentine and family 
spent Sunday In Seymour visiting 
relallves and in Wichita Fall* 
visiting Mr*. M M Glllentine, who 
Is a patient In the hospital there,

Mr* M Nelms and Mrs. W  C. 
Rogers spent Thursday of last 
week In Stephenville with Mr and 
Mrs. H  I .  Anderson and daugh
ters.

Professional Directory - -
PA IN T IN O  — PAPE R IN G  

TKXTO NINO  
Done Like You IJkc It At 

Renaonable Prices

J. W. GRAVES
Pbon* 62 Hico. I'sx.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN A R IA N  

Ph. 668

D im U N , TEXAB

Fred Red Harris
Attorney at Law 

Phone 23 

HICO, TEXAS

Dr W. H, Stephen
OPTOMETRIBT

Eyes Ebiamlned 
Dublin

Olassea Fitted 
l*bone 172

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— O PTO M E TR iS l —

Office Hour*:

6. B. to 6.60 p. m. Dnlly 

bF AFpolatnient

6 M B. Bid* Bqunr*

HAMlUrON, TKXAB

COMPLBTB OPTICAL SERVICE 
Six D fm  A Week 

OfftoeHottn: 6:00A.6I to 4 B0PM.

DR. H. HAMPTON
Ostoaetrtet

•T B Pm rv iIX J i. TEXAS 
>-<X E—  m _________ J%oa» I M U

W. M. HORSLEY

lc4BU

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— P i

Formerly In Hico on Thuredaya 
for Two Year*

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH *  JEW ELRY 

R E PA IR IN O

All watch work checked on the 

Watebmaeter rating machina, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Tatartaarta* —

Pbon* L-3U7

■TBPfCBNVIUJS TEXAS

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOlfETIUST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-48I3
Jm I  O ff Bmrtbwaal

StepherYville, Ttx.

WANTED

Clmirette
— I>T •»

Urm Henry Mayfield 
• -----------  -----------•

Mr* May McChristlal and Mra. 
Nila Marie Denton of Htrphenvllle 
vialird Mr. and Mrv. Hub A l e x 
ander and grandson* Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Rupert Phillips of Snyder visit
ed Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orady Wulfe and 
with his parents at Iredell.

T  L  Thompson and family of 
Fort Wurth came home the past 
week end for Mother's Day with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Artie Thomp
son.

Mr and Mrg. Jo* Taylor and 
Mrs. Callle Oledon of Wichita 
6'alla visited ths past week with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Edwsrds

Visitors Mother’s Day In ths 
home of Mr and Mr* B J Pruett 
were her mother, Mrs R W Mc
Collum of Hico, Mrs. Forest F'Itt 
man and Sandra o f Stephenville 
and Mr and Mrs. O. It Reed of 
Brownfield

Mr and Mrs Jlcn Humphrieg of 
l,ev*lland spent the week end with 
.Mr. and Mra. John Burks

Mr*. Jessie I.ee. who hss been in 
West Texas for some time with 
her children, Is at home for a few 
days vuilt with relatives and 
frtendv.

This writer received word that 
her brother. T. B Rolw-rson of 
Haskell had been hospitalised a 
few days from shock and Injuriea 
he received In a car wreck last 
Tuesday which oceured about 4 
a. m. when he waa *n route home 
from the hoepital • where he had 
been eltting up with a friend who 
teas ill. Ills ear and a big truck 
collided In Hatdcell.

Mr. and Mra R Lee Roberson 
of Kermlt spent the week end In 
Hico with her mother Mr* O E 
Mesdor and vialted In the home* 
of Mr and Mr* Herman Roberaon 
and Mr. and Mra. Henry Mayfield

Mr. and Mr*. O II lluckabee 
and sons, Mr and Mr* Bob Brat
ton and VIrkI spent Sunday In 
Strawn with relatives

Mr and Mrv. Burette Stamford 
and .Sonjt of Dallas spent the w-erk 
end with Mr. and Mrs Jim E<l 
wards and visited in the Artie 
Thompson hosne.

On* of the community’s old land
marks was moved last week It was 
the hig house where the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Head lived a num
ber o f years, hut had been re
modeled In recent year* If waa 
moved due south Just across the 
road to the tract of land known as 
the Russell ranch which was sold 
by Mr Bill Neel recently who pur
chased the Riisaell and Mead 
ranches as they are known, from 
Cotton Andermn We understand 
a Mr and Mrs. Ksrding of An
drews purchased them from Mr 
Neel.

Among the visitor* *t the ceme
tery Runday were Mr and Mrs, 
Freeman Dupree and two daugh
ter* of Taylor Mias Emma Brew
er of Hico Lola Mayfield of Ahl- 
lene. Freeman and fgila were rear
ed here Their parent* are at rest 
In the cemetery here

New* came of the birth of a 
daughter, horn May 1 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith nf Abilene. Mrs. 
Smith la the former Gloria May- 
field o f Stephenville who was rear
ed here

Visitors Mother’* D iy with Mr 
and Mra Herman Roberson were 
all their children except Franklin 
who Is In the service stationed In 
Alaska. They were Mr. and Mr* 
Blister Roherson of Granhury, Mr. 
and Mr* Wealey Robemon and son

of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Wayns 
Gamer and girls of Salden.

T  L  Thompson and family of 
Fort Worth came home to be with 
hla parents on Mother's Day.

The Hum* Drmunvtratlon Club 
members mst last Friday In the 
hum* of Mra. Annie Mayfield.

The Buay Be* Sewing Club met 
Thursday afternoon with Mra. Bet
ty Chriallan Beeldei the members, 
on* visitor. Mrs. Alvin Hicks wav 
preaenl.

This writer was not able to get 
all the out of town visitors on 
Mother's Day throughout the com
munity.

Anyone interested In subacrlbing 
to either the HIro, Dublin or Bte- 
phenvlll* newspaperv, or any maga- 
lin * see this writer, who will be 
glad to take rare of It for you. I 
have a special price on some of 
the leading magasinrs now

The Mirror
Puhllshexl Weekly by Ntwletila of 

Hico High School

K A M I NEWS 
The Hico High School Band re- 

! ccntly elected new officers to take 
I office at the beginning of the next 
' erhool year Georgia Holladay was 
I re-elected as president The new 
vice-president Is • Kay Jrmigan 
Joyce Lowe ia aecrrtary. Linda 
Cox ia treasurer. The new reporter 

; l»  Julia Hedges We are sure that 
they are m>enbera very capable of 

 ̂properly filling their offtcra. Joyce 
 ̂ I.<owe, the drum majorette, will be 
' the aaalatant director for the com- 
I ing year.

It baa also been decided that 
! we would have a aummer band.
Meettnza will be held twice a month 

I on Saturday nighta at the band 
hall, since during ths week Mr
Bradley will be at school at North 
Texas Slate College at Denton 

Next year’s senlore ordered their 
band sweaters Monday. The aweat- 
era are given to the senior band 
memtier* each year tiy the Rand 
Parents Club

St. Olaf Lutheran
Cranflll* Ga». Texas 

REV. ETNAR JORGENSON 
Pastor

Saturday. May 15.—
6 30 a. m Confirmation claaaea. 
7:30 p m. Tsievltion film. "It

I Mappent'd to M<-," aponaored by 
I the church brotherhood.
, Sunday, May 16.—

10 on a m Sunday School Ses- 
vion

11 00 a. m Divine Service* with 
offering for Lutheran World Ac
tion.
Wednesday, May 18

7 SO p m M'-’ tIng of the church 
council
Thursday May 20

7 SO p m Choir Rehearsal
CORRESPONDENT.

BROI LER MASH

PnymaMcr's ri’xular Bntiler Mash and Pay* 
masier Hi-Cjiloric Bruilcrr Mash arv designed to 
put mure meat on your broilers faster. Paymaster 
Broiler Mashes contain the minerals, vitamins, 
proteins and high-energy feeds that stimulate 
rapid development, and they are fortified with 
V'itamin B.i and Antibiotic Feed Supplement to 
provide added feeding benefits.

REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR OWN

R A N C H  K ING

WE ALSO HAVE

GRAIN  SACKS
—  And —

Will Pay Top Prices for 
Your Cream and Eggs

SEE YOUR

Paymaster Dealer
Walter Hamilton Co.

PHONE 33 —  HICO. TEX.

NEW SUPPLY OF BOOTS (Both Adult ond Children). 
SHIRTS AND LADIES' HAND-TOOLED BAGS

New Saddle Stools
Perfect for TV. Den. etc.................................... $5.95

G. K. Lewallen Boot Co.

BULLDOZING
O PFR ATIN G  NEW  M ACHINERY 

— At — I
RIi:A:tONARI.E RATER i

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Box 352. Hico, Tex. 52-tfc

WANTED
Farm that I can offer to Tex** GI'* 

-o r  1 *  2 a r » .

J N RUSSELL
‘ Box 72 — Phone 5
Hico, Texas l-4tc.

W ANTED : Pasture for several dry 
rows and heifer*. J. C. Robison, 
Box 343. 6 ml. R. E. o f Hico. 1-llp

H AU U N O  W ANTED: See Allen 
Neagle, Iredell, Phone 133W2. Or 
Inquire N. N. Akin Service Sta
tion or McI.«ndon Haicbery.

Sl-6tp-lfc.

HOUSE PA IN T IN G  Wanted: In
side and out. W. R. Churchill. Rt. 
6. Hico. 46-Stp

Water Well Service
D R ILL IN G  AND REPAIRS 

Call Collect 2621

Woodraw Wolfe
Hico, Tex.. lU. 6 40-tfc

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would be glad for you to call 
and look them over. Our priceu 
are very reammable.

FRANK MINGUS
HlOO, TKXAS 
RepreMntlag

TH E  D U m  M KM OiUAL O a

A carefree child stum
bles . . .  in a split second. 
0 life is lost! Don't de
pend on others to be 
careful. Be sure your cor 
is ever in control, in good 
mechonicol condition —  
ready for emergencies. 
Drive with caution in 
school areas. The lives 
of our children ore your 
responsibility.

MAY 17-22
Hos Been Procloimed 

As 0 Period For
Extra Caution

Along Streets and 
Highways

In Hico and 
Vicinity

Pleetse Help Us Observe

TRAFFIC SAFETY WEEK
Your Cooperation Will Help, and 

Will Be ^preciated

HICO LIONS CLUB
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A LANE CEDAR CHEST

artm riivesrocK
s r  m  tO\

TIm  N «w* K *vI » «  u  HuthorlMd I to publUh thq following poIlUral 
I announri-nirntH lubjw t to tba AO* 
i tion of the IVmorratle Prlraartoa

Hamilton County
For State Repreeentative, 
<3nJ DUtrlot

W’ . W PKRRY 
I Re-Election. 2nd Term)

For Dietrict .Vttorney. 
Slr.1 JudicUl IM rlrlcf

H O W EU . E CX)BB 
(Re-Election)

' For Tax Aaaeaaor-Cullector. 
B IU .Y  O WCK)D 

> Re-Election)

For County Clerk;
IR A  MOORE

(Re-Elactlon)
MRS VADA W ILLIAM S

•1
DOWN
M IIV IIS

iA« o m n  at tow at

'4995

0 «« • A t 4i f « r  lAVf# #t o«
A i O f M I  CAN A AT  ^ O t  A i A N i

»tiN wii uiii«# N«f. ^ r yCheek Furniture Co.
HICO, TEXAS

For Co. School Superintendent. 
rORDBT O H ARPER  

(Re-Elactlon)
w. B. McP h e r s o n , j r .

For Sheriff
N. Y. T E R R A L  
W. W  (Woody) TOUNO 

(Re-EIecUon)
ED FROST 
NEW'MAN FUQUA

For 0>unty Judge-
W. B. (O EN E ) TA TE  
H B (BUSS) OOROON 

(Re-Election)

For Dlatiict Clerk:
C. E. EDMISTON 

(Re-Election)

For County Treaauror.
MISS PAT  SOCRE8T 

(Re-Election)

For Commlaaloner, Precinct S: 
FERN  JORDAN 

(Re-Election)
I D R. (R A S ) PR O FF ITT

For Conatable, Precinct 1.
n jk R E N C E  JAfTCaON

Gifts For The Graduate
Quality MerchandiscN- 

At A Price You Can Afford to Pay

FOR THE GIRLS—
LUGGAGE .....................................$5.95 to $19.95

DOROTHY PERKINS COSMETICS <«•
SLIPS AND HALF SLIPS ....... $1.98 to $4.95
SHORTY PAJAMAS ........................$1.98 and $2.95 pr.
SHIP 'N SHORE BLOUSES <New Styles) $2.98 - $3.50

MOJUD and VANETTE NYLON HOSIERY 
SHIPMENT OF NEW DRESSES FOR THE YOUNG LADIES

FOR THE BOYS—
SPORT SHIRTS iShort Sleeves) 50 Patterns $1.79-1.98-2.98

PIONEER BELTS BILLFOLDS —  CUFF LINKS 
(A Nationally Advertised Brand)

WESTERN SHIRTS . .........  .........$4.95 ond $5.95
VAN HUESEN SHIRTS TIES * -  HANDKERCHIEFS

AND PAJAMAS
^'JERK" STRETCH SOCKS —  (One Size Fits Every Foot) 

NYLON AND PLAID SOCKS — (10s to 13s)
DRESS TROUSERS ...................................... .... $5.95 to $9.95

We Have
A Complete Stock of New Items

— See Us.
We WiU Gift-Wrap It Free.Salmon’s Dept Store

HICO, Ph. 48 Tex.

I
Funeral Services for 
Mrs. Anna Anderson 
Held Here Last Friday Let’s All Support

No IX U ag Uhal .%
(mmmI Kaia Can l)i>!

When the trading got underway 
at Fort Worth Monday the buyers 
of alaughter cattle were bidding 
aharply lower. They had aeen that 
whopping run of over lUd.UU) cat
tle and over S.SOO calvaa about 
23(XX) more cattle and calvea than 
the 13 major marketa had re
ported a nxtiik wfcO

About thta aama time. It began 
raining hard and then harder. Thia 
did not change the lower hide un
til word began coming In from 
Weal Texaa. Oklahoma and EaA 
Texaa that heavy ralna were tumb
ling down In tlioae parta of tha 
territory covered by the Fort 
Worth llveatock market .

By mldmornlng. the glo-any 
akies had a allver lining Tha buy- 
era ware practically atepping on 
each othar'a hvta trying to "get 
In" aomewhere where they could 
pey etronger prices

Instead of e lowar market, all 
cattle and calves drew strong 
prices.

It was ona of the quickest recov
eries- caused by a rain that any
one )iad seen In a lon{, long time.

Beat fed steers end yearllnga 
drew $30 to S34 and fat cows drew 
S U M  to tlS. with rannera and rut- 
terv tS to Slt.M Bulla StO to tIS 

Good and choica fat calves tlS 
to S23. and storker calves and 
yaarlinga SIT to $21.

Hog HIgllcr. Big Fall Crop Seen
Butcher hogs were ateady to 3S 

rents higher at Fort Worth Mon
day with top butchere at $2ST3 
to S37. Less desirable kinds sold 
from $24 to S2S V). Rows were 
around 50 rents lower at tW

Let eat release by tha ITIDA says 
that horr production on Spring pigs 
appears aubrt.'.ntinlly above the In- 
t-n tlo -i reporteil aim# months 
ago. They expect Fall marketings 
to ba well above the earlier eati- 
mates.

Favorable corn-hog ratio la ex- 
pect<.d to continue, however, and 
tha report aava that while the 
seasonal drop In hog prices thia 
Fall may be higher than normal-;- 
It will be so beceueo the April 
price* were at a record high.

Medium and lower grade lambs 
mostly $12 to $20 end feeders $17 
down Rhom fat lambs of good and 
choice kinds dr-w $19 to $21.90, 
the latter figure pair (or some 
heavies. O C Wllllemaon. McCul
lough County, had some clipped 
Inmba et 107 pounds et $21 90. 
Jacob Mohr, McCulloch County, 
had some shorn lambc at 100 
pounds at $31 90. also.

Services Held Friday 
For Edgar Bullard, 42, 
Truck Accident Victim

Funeral aert lcea for Mrs. ( }•  .rge 
H. Anderson, member of a pioi.eer 
Hli-o family, were held p'r.day at 
the re adrnie where she had lived 
(or more then 19 years. Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. J J. Kearns of Waco of
ficiated. and burial was in HIco 
Cemetery

Pallboarera were T W Stewart 
of Wuco. C I .  Woodward. L. N. 
Lane. C H Bov 1. Lusk Randals 
and H. K Blair jr .

Mrs. Anderson tha former Miss 
Anna Wieser. died early Thiirsday 
morning at her home after a long 
llinrsa, during which time :-he had 
received patient care front her 
alstrrs. MISS Nettle Wieser and Mrs 
Harry Oh-asun. and loving cotisid 
eratlon from other relatives and 
friends

Born In Iowa, she came to Tex.t- 
a* a young girl with her parcnls, 
the late Mr. and Mra. Vincent K 
Wieaer, who with other family 
members associated In the milling 
and grain business, formed the 
foundation (or the town's early-dey 
progress.

The (sm i’ v at«o co"trlhuted a 
great deal to the social, civic end 
religious life of the community 
They erected the beautiful resi
dence In which their descendants 
meka their h‘>me In former days 
this was a social center, especially 
a gathering place for the young 
people of the community.

They were also strong support
ers of a Catholic church which 
stood until a few years ago on a 
lot adjoining their residential 
prop«Tty

Mrs. Anderson lived most o f her 
life In Hico. where she had many 
friends Her husband died In 1942.

RurvIvors ere five sisters. Mrs. 
Oleoson end Mi;.s Wieser of HICO, 
Mrs. Ida Tunnell of Fort Worth. 
Mra. W  W SIddons o f Hillsboro, 
and Mother Mary Vincent of Ursu- 
llns Convent. Dellas; one brother 
Frank A. Wieser. of Fort Worth.

Two brothers preceded her In 
death. Joseph of Waco In I93S. end 
Henry M of ilamlltun In 19M

Out .of.town rrlativea and friends 
who attended the funeral services 
included Mr and Mrs. !.» V. Wieser. 
Mrs. Oliver Ms)-rs. Mrs. E tu  
Nance snd Mra \V A Cox all of 
Dallas, Mr and Mis. F. A. Wieser 
and Mis. Ida Tunnell, Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mra T W Btewart. Waco; 
Ted Tunnell. W  E. Lyle. W P. 
Newsom. Mrs Elsie Tunnell and 
W. F. Hooker, all at Rtepheiivlllr; 
Mrs H M Wieser, Mrc .Sidney 
Wieser. Mr. and Mrs. V M Wieser, 
Mrs. I*rrry Maxwell. Mrs. Hogue 
Williams and Mrs. Ed Moore, all 
of Hamilton;

Also Mr and Mrs J. I Aycock, 
Mias Florence Rherhen. MUa Donna 
Edmonds. Mrs. I » r a  Hall Denman, 
all of Dublin; Mr. and Mrs W \V 
Rlddons, lllllsboro; Joseph Wieser, 
Houston, Mr and Mrs J. H 
.Schurhard. Abilene; Mra. Benn 
Gleason and Arnold Gleason. Fairy

OUR TRAFFIC SAFETY 
CAMPAIGN

SPONSORED BY THE HICO LIONS CLUB  
AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

SEE US FOR

^  , FEEDS ^

— Also-e rtiliz e rs
KIND

A N D
FIELD SEEDSJ .  B. Woodard Produce

Co$h Buyer of
POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS

Funeral services were held last 
Friday afternoon at S o'clock fo r ' 
William Edgar BulUrd, 42. who 
lost his life on May 9 in a truck 
accident near Valley MIIU. Bro. 
lA>nnie Branam and Bro Stanley 
Glesecke rondurted the services 
from the Church o f  Christ. Inter
ment was In Hico Cemetery with 
Barrow--Rutledge Funeral Home In,
chotgi

Crlgar Bullard wax bom In Hico] 
on December 10. 1911, the son of 
Justin Bullard end Mrs Bell Tay
lor Bullard He hod been engag-, 
ed In farm work In Valley Mills; 
(o r the past six months. He was I 
a veteran of World War II. |

Surviving ere hie wife. Mrs 
Geraldine Bullard; two daughters,, 
t,lnda Jean and Patsy Nell; fivs 
siaterv. Mrs. Margaret Tolliver. | 
Mrs Maybell Lively. Mrs. Core' 
Ijithem. and Mrs. Will Parker, all. 
of MIro. and Mrs. Jeaais McQuInn 
of Electra; three brothers, Elmer 
of Valley MilU. Asa of Hico and 
IJoyd Bullard of Iredell. I
MKNTNGITtR PA T IE N T
e n j o y in g  A IR ITO IW

Mr and Mrs A. U  Whitfield of 
Dallas and her mother. Mr*. M 
Rlater of Ig>ngvlew visited Sun
day at H lc « Hoepital with their 
aunt and elater-tn-law, Mrs. Aubrsy 
Smith, who has been a patisnt for 
49 days, slowly recovering from an 
attark of spinal meningitis.

Mrs Smith la an employee of 
_ the Gulf States Tsiephons Com- 
> peny. Her stay In tha hospital Is

still indefinits.

I i s r  MAN TO PREACH 
AT B A IT IS T  n n 'R fT I  

Speaker at the Find Baptist 
Chureh In Hico Sunday will be a 
repreaentathre of the Bible depart
ment at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity s.~--»4li>g to an announca- 
ment (r-jm tbs membership 

Dr J It Adair, who was former
ly a missionary to Nigeria for six 
years, will speak at both xsrvlees 

Senriree will be held as usual' 
Sunday scheol. 10 a m.; prearh- 
Ing It a m , training union, 7 
p m evening eervlee, 9 p. m

w rA T irE B  B r r o B T  
The followtng weather report la 

submitted hy W  R  Hampton, local 
oheepreT f « »  the Cllmatologteal 
Service og .the ITnltad Rtatas 
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F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
----------S P E C I A L S -----------

(QUAN TITY LIMITED)

HEunburger M eat..................... lb. 25<
T-Bone Steak............................lb. 50^^
Sirloin Steak..................  lb. 4 5 ^
Old Dutch Toilet Tissue.......... roll 5^
Bananas....................................lb. 9^
Meadolake Oleo........................lb. 25<
Carton Tomatoes........................ 15^
Woodbury Shampoo—50  ̂size—2 for 59  ̂
Pillsbury Flour............. 25 lbs. $2.00

(WITH 40c COUPON INSIDE)
COMf m - , 6 t T  rOUK tH U t r  biamks h i k i i

WIN JEEP TO BE GIVEN AWAY MAY 22nd

★

' LB.  PKG.

Baker’s
CfKonut

2 5 ^H . W . S h e r r a r d
Grocery & Market
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